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Oller Fifteen Thousand Dollar�
Worth
01 Merchandise to'be





� ,"BEHALf RA'LI�GS BOYS
ftA�, a.ouu, t'OUDAY, Awbl' 1,1911,
PULARI BANK, TO BA�o:'�'�I,u,.,ITNOSE INO CAl RTE
18 THE SPECIAL PRIMARY NO. 'OR lJIE RACE
Flllnk EXlllllinel' T, J, Deurnnrk
iM in 8totesllol'o, having jURt I',).
The'fint step III allothel' effort 1III'ned 1'1'0111 an ,'xHuunntion of'
An Ixpert on Hook WOI1lll b
to bave tbe tbree Rawlings boys the Citizens' Flank 01' Puloski
Now in Oounty for That Pur. An interestiDg cJofStlon is aJ!i.
Jesse, Leonard and ]\[iJtoo, Jlar. iWr. Delllll�I'lt declined to give out
POle, tatinR the minds of maoy of the
doned from tbe pelJltentlal'y \Vas It statemeut, hut, it. is underst.ood
bfat lawyen in GeDrgia, and tbat
taken Mooday, II'ben attoroey (I'OIU relinhle authorily that the
(Sflll"el'�l'iiw GcorgiRII,)
qo�tioo CODcern8 tbe qua!ilica.
Jobn Raodolpb Oooper, wbo made condition of tho honk is not what
It, will IIIl l'polIJl,�d by our read.
tiona of voters who may ciesire to
tbo noted IIgbt to save tbe elder has been OIll'I"'lItly reported. "I'S thnt. ,Johu
I), R,ollkefellrr, II
vote io the pl'imary ejection at
Rawlings from tbepJlow8, filed.ao It appears that the 'bnnk hna 1',,11' yellrs ago gltv,'
1\ milliun dol.
wblcb Governor Smith's 8U_or
application witb the priloo COIQ· mnde 0. lorgel' IIJunhol' of IORIIS IUI'8, the
income of wl\ich is to be
will be cboscu,providing tbe Jlri.
IBlsslon.and � a eoofel'llnee wit.ll- .thou the currens funds on hun" used to
iuform the people about
mary 1$ oo� beld uotil after Jao.
Governor Smith. would jusllfy alld also that It and encourago the
eradication of nary,
U is probable tbat 110 act,ion considel'o.ble nmount of on I'· I
thc hook 'worlll in fho South, 'rh.... Tb� .Iaw
appeal'll to be very
wm be takeo on�tbe application drofts· had
been Il.llowcd by the pl','valence o,r !.lie hook worm has
clear 00. tbe subject of special
tor pa�n until Judge Pattel'llOo ?nshier,.
This· exhausti'!l the '\"01,,;.,'0111( been knllwlI, hut, it is only in
elecUonl that may be b�ld doring
the thIrd member of tbo prisoo IDg cllpltnl of the
hsuk
:
anll fOl' the IRst fow yeOI'S that even Jlhy.
the lAme year the recular electio� .��������=�=====:��=��==�
,r",
oollml8lloo, II able to be pment the present the bank is elosed, /8icians have I'ccognizrd how .x-
"held or dorlOR the suoceed. :'
\at the beariog, At preeeot be II But we nud�I'st,and
tha th,' tcnsively t.hill little pest- has im-
Ing year, but 10 this· lustaDI'Ie, �MD&OUl. DDa'l'DlrJ', I .ran tIALL OOIfVIODD
Dfined to his bOlle at Grlfl'in I�y loans .and ovel'dl'oft, Ul'C gocd paired t1�e health ol the. yOjlth in
If tbe ,uberuatorlal primary il .' _
'
1108, ,I 'aull t hnt in a. very short Whilll!lnllny se,·tion8 or the SOljtb,
It :::I� Int:Ulur1 or February it will The trustees bave deeided to Jablll Hall, who was al'l'Cated a
BlaOl! Attoraey Coupel' filed bili 'bll8incss will bo I'CSI1IDe<), There haH '!vJen, .'found, howe,·cr, that nl:ra1; e:Od
year after tbe add to the Slat�.boro m,tltute .. few d". aao,aad Jorged iu Jail
onoer apJlllllltioD In bebalf of ar� nlUple HSBets 10 COVel' all the I
pcrhOlls no ot,hnt one thing
Ife eDt, commercial or bUliaen depart. bere WOI tried Monday b �
these boy8, tire ClOmplcxioo of tbe 'lIdcbtcdncs8 of t:h� baDk and poy CRllses && much POOl'
health PlOmlBfat.aUoroeys ll(lree that ment, and have elected Prof. Justlce, lIolbuld,� 'and �:
priMn commlllicia ba� chl(nced off aJl lie (lepoBitol'S, We olso 111100011'
white children, ::re I, nptlllog a,:"bigaoDH aboot Frank M, Watern to tbe priDAlipat. tree and bonnd ···'tv�t to tbe 8u.
and Governor JSrown has beeo IUC· und�rstand that the 8sse.ls orc I]nd!�r the plan �f the commil' or:.�
iu Je(julrementB, Tboee Ihip of the departm�llt, perlol' Court "'lIb .WIllIg eri.
"
oeeded by Governor Smith. conSidered olllJlle to COVOI' the .ion in ehargo of tbis work Il cer. _I
y ",olle Me tlloee who have Prof, Watel'll waa reared m thll, dellCo againet hilII lor tL- m
---- .....:,.'..... 't I t k
' ,
.
_d aU faJes due �t IllBllt 8'X ' ,
, "" UF.
T -- f"'- --:.-- .!.�-
oapl a 8 OC , 80 tblLt no onp Will 1,11111 number of lIlen al'o alllllgn�d
' ,
• couoty alld 18 a, member of ane of der'of AJouo 811Jith wbo W81
- 0 A_e - of ra,.. sufi' I
-,
j'





er ORS, lo? "aeh stot,o, to lootul'o on tbe
, Ollr ea IDr faml leI, ,HaVIng ound dead'in the wooda' lome
d
ney trou�le a�d the !"s it A, i\f, Reese, from Savanilnh, hod ,)Weets of
IlOok WOI'IIl &lid
ex w D tbe .,eleOtion is held tint obtaiaM II. rood literary ed. days ago, Evldenoo wa••tronr
J,�ree
I mea'IB 08t t!mc an', lost IIIUI been OIl1ployed 118 cashier 1111,1 various phsses of sanitRtion Rod "'f.!'- thmoot
II flOm �e ex· ueatioll, he then prepared bimlcl! againlt Ban and it is believed b'"
to I118Dlf a working man, i\I. J'ust S SilO tl b
1._ b,' I .
. P T:D e time fixed, by law t h ·'
,
if
ent 1214 Little Penn S' , ,a.
11 as Ie. oo....�'�nl
0 ""glelle and to lIJolre. oxalUlno· fOr tile meDt oltax�'
0 teac � e. commercial courael, the Iherlll' that bo hll tbe right
gt'l t' HI 'b � f
t, st�\�hteDed Oll� the �aD 'fiill iho I hons to Sf!� whethel' ,""ividuIIs T"" 'tile 11 d b I Ii
. ,bookkeeplDtl', t1J)ewritm,. .horIJ man run down. Be wal plaoed/
""',
a er, "was �P', a! rp� opened for husllles� �al: Tho 101" illfo,'lod, I'
1.8 'I' aw or the hand, eto" by a full eODI'Ie ill one baok in jail to await court 8
kIdney ,and bl��dct trouhle'tlUlt of6eel'8 ond directol'. 'a1:e 811':1111111
' paY'":i/.' rxee 18 betweeo Oc· of the best busiJleu college. in iff Donaldlon. Willi OJi th 'j :e:;
tllat he,�ollld.' not wO,rk, but he ot go* a"ding, personally' o.n, 't;!tAI!,lIIr-
, od December 20th, �he country, He theD taught in a thll ca!lO and in lell t:
0
t �'
��Y8: ,J ,to�k .Foley. KidDey , ,��'iklly ,and it
is
.
�hcit pur,·' MOI'e JI?ople, lIIen a,nd women)
� _ .ary eleotiOil i� held eollege ill Ohio, and for tbe palt weeks after tb� negro wa.";ou!t'
I�S t�1 o�.ly a shol:t< hme ,�� pose to protect all theu' deposi·
are sugerlDg from kidney and I Allaary
or J'ebroary of two ytars hal!< been at the head of he had run Ball �wn
a d h II
' go ·��w·el.f well and WIIA loon depositors agaillst l08� aud to
bladder tronbl,l, thm ever betore"
au I'8ODB who baAe paid th bookkeeping department of him placed In j IiPh i
a
:b!� to go back to work, and am have he hauk Ollene!l Ilga�n
in a t.a(J each yeo. more of t.hem turq 1510
l[ mOD�' before tbe Macon & Andrews lJoline•• 001 elever pieae of d I t
WI C : a
eehng well' and healthier than veey,short \vbile, &1' quick relief and pe�OJ&Ilelit
I � Iii ';prImal')' will be qnall. lege of Memphil TeDlleaae d
' ,0 eo vo wor '
.'
bef?�,I' �oley �dn�y Pill. arc 1¥neflt




't!>D1C ID �etJo"" qu�k In �e8UIts- Foley Kidney Pills will cJleek d)',
which has proven itll'elf to be
'10 ment
,(
_darned; II:!' lis higb ol'der. •..,e' l,..,z. Oull and bruilcli mllY' be bo.l�
II! good fMend to the workIng IDan ·the' progreMs of your kido�y aDd .ono of the'-moat. ebcctive
l'emedic8
months before tbe primary dalle With thi. valli bl�" In about OJlf.thlr4 the thlle re�
'dr,'woman who sutl'ers from kid- bladdul" tr(luble and' h·edl"bY'I'e. fOl' kidney and" bladder' ailment" It�e'
1911 tu, .onld, ,not/Jle dOe.• aild;eJlP�riell�e he '�i1� �g qllired by the lIIIual,treatmellt. b;
\�y ills. , I'emoving the cause, Try them,
th� medicI ReieJJce has devised.' Bot tb&rerIstratll'a qoeItJoli" ie' make a Success in S�::e.b
'1 applyillg 'Chilmbt!�)abi." Linl.
' 'W. B. Ellis Co, I W, B. Ellis Co, y. H, Ellis
Co,'
l1li0 wbloh haa some of the lawyers There '� no b' boro, ment, It is au anUleplio Iud'
I
- '>
" "001 CRth�red De'p til
.






, reson �ve and girl. moat be seJlot away fr
oan88S auc InjurIes 10 heal With.
,\tJ'el!ee 8Bi� tbat he had'lIt had home to obtain hlllinen-trai.u:m out maaturatlon, bll IImlieilt
time to 1000k up the law, but he We 'believ!! tb t net f
g, alio reliewa lorenen of the mlll4
heard tbe qu�tion diacolilled io Rehool ha � r, eel 0 tbe clea sad rheumatie painll For
A�ta aDd there sl!lJmed tAl be a addiD" th�e mda .. a WlBe move �n 8ale by all dealers,
'
ProbablUty that the GeDeral As
.. 1& eparlment and la ,
•
seleqtng Prof'8IIor W t
",
�mbly may be caUed lIpOn to a· ea"her H' t 'Ila bera al trultOetl to eetabUlh a Ilr.neh'
mend the'reailtratoo la.
' , IS ra 68 WI e very of Draughll'. eo lege In
'
- The beat law that coold be �easonable, �e will offer a coul'/I.J tioa, wii'h the Ichool b::�uee.
fouDd 10 lite Geo'lia Code of 1911 I� bookkoeplDg IUld a courae in elected Proloaeor Waf;rl �'"
applicable to tbe impeDdlng coo. : orth�Il�-the latter to inclode TIle faot tbat Draulhn'B �"
tingeocy' is 8P.c, 61' page 24' DO· ypeWl'l�log,
He will also offer cons:!}Orl this a lavorable I
co
G
der the bead of .. Ad,dltlolJ!lol.lWg .:h comb�ed course, �uition for Jor � branCh indicate. th :,.::.
irltratJoo list,., -," .,...' )
e ,comb Il�d; C8Ul'Ile",:,"111 be .7,60 billties of "lfIb' a 4eJlllrt�ent J'n.
"Aoy persoo who has registered :2r m�nth; ,Or tlte'slngle conrse !),ur 801001,' ,
J:!",
for any t'leetioo occur.iog bofllre
.00
pe� month: Cammerciol In the ill&eMIL 01 build'
,.
tile said npxt ceueral elelttioos, be ;:;r:�p�n, eD�� and pellmallllhip I
the SellOllI .nd ifU!re.li��r 7r
lifted and eotitled to vote at Mncb A
e In a ,tb� counes, .phere 01 U8efnlllcs. we II
•
iot.ermed'ate or geo�ral eiectio08' B' .




aDd liifteen days before auy ioter' uSIl"es�, College WIIS h .. re last,� eial department'
Io.commer_
mediate or special electioo tbe wef�




said tax collectol'll sball 1I:e with
=",.,,�."'-_"'__=_,.,.="'_"'_"'_"'. .,.,. ,._,....,=�=�"",.�'""'",..,...:::::.,.,........
:i��::I:���:�:!:o�£::;j�: ;H-E·.--P--'-U---T-.� ·0·'-'··F---F-"--January 1, of tbat year, aod oot
befOI.e 'Illed with Buch regl�tral'S,
TbiH �ectioo bois been COlllitrued START'INto meao that all votel'!! wbo were ' G Are,gitJSlA'red fOf tbo . last go,el'uor1s , ,;.; ... I· '. . • "e eo on are qualified to yote ·ilJ ;
���e:p��;c��U:e ;:::a:�, �;: 81INKAGGOUN"duo to six mooths prior to ·tbe A ,',
dat.e of tbe primary.
.
DON.T!IlI
1""fJI.lii� 'Ooor"'I"", " C, II �... "
':N- are not rating with the fellow that
bnncs the first bale of ntw cotton, but we
want to see {f we cannot be in oar new
bank building before the first bait of aewl
cotton .."rives.






, .1..... '. '. r �
Our 'Sale opened very successfully and the
customers
" ,
.seem to he highly Pleased with the Prlces.:








el:c�yation is �1'OIl'ressillg at ,-,' I� s· '3\VOOI'I'Y �l��tfy � .n.l'a,1II1I
0 ORII.IIIS �N y .. 13t.e oflOO �t adllY,
1.1I11,tINI'C Will be de\'eloped �t;.
tbls lIulIlt
.
"{fl.", \ P'\'j'P'f�M. ,'(.11 '>of .�I "1..-;--. •• �i�. '&:.• 'ke I,UIIlIIcuhic
witbillo4lhe lIext fell' yea!'s, Othl'"
BULlOC� &OUI1 YII i\
1'Some two, yea� IICOI �;r. Pllcot ,!1" �����l�U,I"Ii'Ja'.:r.-, .,' ;frijitj� sbcb 115"'lig.,' IIClIl'l,
aDd
began 11 carefUl 10h-ey lof tbe land yo� .o{
c!n'£ 11.lkcfj "'� "aknl� a�a":" 'lI'e 110" 'r I'o't,.illg I1t Ctll'tltill
ta b I I tb ds DDd
thl' ditch l!t will cost
betweell �'... r-'" t
tOB8C�r lilt e eve, el,on .
"
.. , .':'''. . KIlOts inthis"iciuit.y 'l'b�I'l'gllllll'
tbe natural �Iope. From. a snper.
aDd 6 ce,nts a cubIC yal'd
t<ll' the
·t'fru-Ckl'll" CI.O·I". "UCI;';'8 not"�,




leial point of view it �eemed
thaw eJ:cava 1011" " bt>1l0S lettuce I1l1d otb"I.• of tho�..
tli b' rt I
"W'tb 11 set of IBtel1ll�
willc I ,
tbe land 0 ered u� I t e oppor· I., , valuabl" crops will
he lit home in
tODity for drainage,




, ed· Ion may Will'.
tbls SOIl,
tifieial, Bob wheu the elJ�lUeer's
coostroct os tlCllD!I "MI' Haeot is th.. Ilioueel.
in
Draiuing 9,0\)0 aerosol rich
farm· level hIl,1 been pat 00 tbe laud
a ran�, this
11'01'" will t1308fol'III ::: tbi" w�I'I;. He i8 II b��tlel' in "1O.f
11111 laods ill Bullocb couut!',
D slope varyillg from tbree, to ten
eotlre IJ,OOO 1IC1'C8 oWlled by
ad I business be uudt!I,t:akeJI lIud
from
N, Bacot, so.pel inteudellt of
tbe foot a 1l1lle ill a ""rtaul dlrecbo'!. .COWpBJlV
o.nll the betwlocn 6()() a
b t pi .110 kDUW lIim suy
of
800 acre.� ow nell by otbel' people I
w a peo e 1\ .




IIim tbe snccess of 1111 "Dterpl'iee
IS
�hd b·19·ssIlCIat:e�·inalan(]develop·
""r lIneot next aseel'tained




d t "c Iltun"
Ill'aehcaUy alIIIUret w eD p
Il.Cl
hi, company, have COlIstrnct.ltl a
that jJl'actil:aliy evcl·Y pond could
but pool'l:;, SUire 0 ugll
I
I'" I. 1 'rh.e uilch is UI.d ' . to of the most dOl' 10 us 1'\1Il 8, , .
�
ditob 01· canul nearly t,brec mileA
at IJt tapped by Il mllin ditch J!1'a
- purposfs In u.lle ',' BllCot's nsioll rClIl ized, Me�hm..
.Arooit�. Illlily lJIjcendiog
the·8Iopl'. Having �iro.hlo) aull ea�lly
lIlled "1�tIICt8 i of ilis 'compnny speak only ill
Prof. ,James �r. .Joh nsoD, dirretol·
thp.�� facts at haud he mappedollt
In the wh�lc ,Sou�b" , ,. II •. 1 p.I'uiHO of his 11'01'1; find do lOot he�i.
of tbe l\Iodel FlIl'ln, lit the "pecilll
tbe exact coorse tlJat this
tllteb "rht> SOIl IS SIIII I
1,'1 III II e,
tate to say he is the
father of tbe
regOl'st of 1\11', J1acot, p!Lid
a ,·isit, or cllnul sbould
follow. He \beo sential I'e�peoty
to tbll� III lunny ,
. CIICOUI.,tnl'''d· tI,e ,j·,ficultitis of ha," pal't.9
of thc coustnl I'�j(ion,
N 11- ent,e\I,'I,lhllse. tl '·t.l· c mplet-.'
I
. to tbis 9CI_lIH_� 91' lil.ud
reclamn.lwll �� ..,
"
e lS 0 II:U
iu" to cross the la.nds of
otbt,l' tumlll' it is lVell
suited ",1�clI
... ell IC' I
.
I
yesterday and l'etul'lIl>d bigb!yell· "
.•
,
.. t. 'II '"II all(1 a
few III,tel'llls ha ,'e leen open.
tbW"I·nat,I·C '"t "lie "'·O".I'''es iu "il·
nn.rtieH 'However 001.
to be pl'opel'ly 1II'lLltlOO to "rILc
Ill,' �





, "th. 'r ell III the
OWC:I'UU "au 'I' p.Il,,_,
proved l]rainagll that
h:&.; he"n thw.UI.eu in tbegood work,
b'e pur· thc farm Cl'Op� gl'O,WII In IS. � I: I eUfl'ul water Ic\'el ill tbe
ch�ycd outl'ight ooe tract in
ol'der mute, 01111 slIlI,lIliehllll
thistlact ��e .g d . ., .·11 I.e 10'''cl'e''
made tbcr�, . I If t' fOI.
the first ""trlct
rUllleu II I u
• u
Amoordin" to rl'OL Johu,oll's
that he might tlolltl'ol tbe
nUliu 110,," llllt el' CII
IVII IOU , I' t . light
� "
,
.. Th' ·tllik. fmm tbree
to fivc ee, 01 ID
estim .tes lJy t,hc druiuiog of
tltese outlet of the canal. He
"". also tilDe cotton IS growlIIll,
C"·
I t I II t. f
hnll will
Ilblc tointel'cst the other
ow"crs are nuw
shollitlel· high autl lo,l' sa�' t,lII·lIC
" pIC
I cel'o I '. N.
9,000 IlClil3 "I rich
'a.ud untu�'lllly hi. g fj'oru be
ralscd that 111111)' IIg lei, llue
•
fertil» soil, i'uitabl� tOI' general
wbose land had to ue crossed
to actual cou"t t ey al'e
.cal'1I1 I' I f 1"'1 d "ill IlC
sucb ·'11 exteut that they ga\'e no
to 100 bolls "I)ieee alld
ill some t 10nSI\II� lICI'�S
0
I '1,1. I .
larming aud trlwkiug, as
well as '.,
. -
. 1"_ lolls ·'"Ill mllde
sllIliLiJle lUI' ,we ,'lIg ,)I ac�s
·orc�ttoll ;[rO"·I·'I", 1."0 farm�
havc him the rigbt of wuv and
r.ootri· cn�"" i.� ""'''Y as
_il I ,'. I I' ·tl "c




., I.' II f,,11 to,·
white peop c, . ,1)010
WI v _
b-nrecl"I'm"l) ti,at will TP,p )'
:lU" bllted sOlllewhat, to
the ddraying Kil-eevlliellce ut
1IJ;L{1II1.l




made fol' ,In to . UU ill
mel.� 011
ODd aJl ,'''pund:lllres
ill time tlud of the expenses
of op '"U� a ditch IVClght,
h:1.le pel ,ICIC. .
.
u'.. � '.lIy f'l'tilc
aeJ'os� thoir own In.uds.
';,JlIst down ll- nan'o\\' I'oad\\';�y hUllls t_
at :LI,.O �I:-� '�l,t. "l. .•
money that lU!l,Y
bu l'iitl (lilt jll
"-\.t "resent All' l:S.acot
aUli �is from this Lract is a
lich.l of COl'n III enough
to glMI.Llltec ",oml ICttUlll1S
f;heir cnltiv,lliou,
,.
II... "'. ,. , fOI'
all h.uol· all,l C�pOIl�O pll
( lH
,,111,- B"cot "'�.II'J Ili�. a.,s ciat{�s
land COtUl)}},IlY have l..I,l'arly
t'o\O which :LI'I,� IIU11I,\' �la
\S .l\�laglllg





I'n I,ho land company
at Arcola rnilrs cOUlpleted





tliteb·varies i:,'dcI'LIl fr<lm lire (orfrom·Wlu50ullshels per
IICI·e oulythis, butUhCClltcl'PI'IS� ',Co"rIKk Expert Work Guararlteed
hav(' bctween S;OOO:wd�'Oq(),aqr��, ,.
, . 1ft "I.' ftl'l' thejlU
the lIature 01 a ploncCl
\
, •
o{l.uHI wlikh they IlI'e rt�,;elo'j)jil!:
1"''C� at Lhe sh:tllowesC Iloillt (,(I t�n 1111<1
thiS r ''{ ,,·8 ,yc"
,I,
'i1 ouject lesso" {Ol'
ier:t 01' mOI'e at the lJ()epes�\ pl,\lie, ia:\d
has ltee�' pllt ullder ollltl,"'" '�I S�I'\;C;" :�� ,. ·�I()rlliu'g �ell's 1M d t P'
{or 'fa rill i IIg all ,I
ooi,)lJi?�Ltion I""··
1. also vuri"" ill width









0 era e flees
I
PflSI!�. l'rut'.
,Johnsoll said: "rho •
. 0 til cc
'and liM on either
SiUll of thc' fl'OIll
2,; fceb at �h" widest ['uint to
"P" .. hajl� 01 lIIore .IHlp 1·.'1 I.: For SlIIIIIII('[' ilil1l'rllOell ill "hi].
' pcrhapslfi fcetal;
t.he n"rl'ow('�t thollbbiBthc
,ulaptabllityol LiIlSI, ,I .. <0 "IV" '·h·,ml'el'i.ain·s J C ROBINSON
SaVl)nnah !llIll Stol.ltesbol'O HailrOllll..
. ftl t. 'k ng crops
' ('II .. 11,11'.> g
v .,
tbi� II lIIil('S H()uthc.t�t
ot !itlLtcs. part





.. : Hemcd)' :·LI'<1 "",1.01' oil nnd (I
•
•
, 18 f�"t, At tile
bottom it is ,;uoo� 'l'he soil
in I)h,\.·8101I1 fillll I leg ." 001·1" ''''11'01'''1'" 'Ilill Dia'rl'hoea
bIIro. I t is ftat o.Dd "Imost p�rla"L.




' a feet in width,
practical y lolcntlca 'bn
I �.' t t Sileody cllro i. eCI'lain. For sale
I, level. So il}vel tbat
t eN ·1$'
"Throe.quarters of a mile is yet the
Obadb�lIl'u straw CITY ulS I'le
:.1 -bleportioDon wbich
th!!T 1) I tl
I",' ,111 dc'alel'!,
eo 81,)"e.. to be eXC3Vllted,
The wDrk of, of NOI,th C(trolina,





siastic. After Inspection of
Arcola's Three Mile Ditch.
A Satisfied Beneficiary
" 'i �t.a}eSbo;r;o,(G'iHrJIJ1'l� 30.,1/ \ f.', I, , 't" � I i I • \ :, - \., � }'





. 'B�gin�i�g ",$aturday" Aug�st Fifth
and continull1g through August: the lO�h,
we ·will oft'er' ·our enUre new Stock of
.EEW MerCbandi�e for CASH �t
f, •




Please accept my thanks fot
the
Empire Life Insurance Co�pany'
scheck
for $1,000 in full
settlement of claim




Thanking you f'or your
promptness






�lOQO 'pairs ()f,·-Men,' Women and
Children;s· "Shoes at





FRED C, WALLIS, Agency" "
409-10_11 �ationa1 Bank Building
Savannah, Ga,
" ,�
General Agents for the·Empire
surance Company
N, J. WILSON, Local Agent
Life 1n- ",
2500 'yards calico, r.egular price' 7..�C.. sale price 6c.< 1000 yards Dress Gmghams, reg, pf<' e 12c, sale tOc1000 "yar4�_�pron Gi_ngh�ms .," 'lOS,. sale.price 8�c
100�' 'YCl:J;'ds, (lomespun prIce 9c, �ale price 7�c
"
Thirty yUj,j Together;
'l'hirty ·yr.ara o.f aS90eiation­
think o� it, Ho,w the merit 0' II
good t hi�g stands out in that
tiTII(>-ol' thc worth]'es8��sR of. 'I
h8(/ 011('. So here '8 no gue8'I\Vo�lt
in tlJi� evidence of 'rhos, AriS8
COll<lOl'd, M,ich" who 'Ilrites, "j
hn'," IIsed,Dr, King'" New Dis.
(;OVer¥ fOl' ilO year,8. BDd/ils the
1)('8t cough alld cold curo J er
IIs"d," Onl!C it nnd.� entrance ill
a holnl' you cao't ry it oJiI.
MallY famiiies have used it forty
Tailoring, Altering,Repairing, Pressing, " \�ll other Dry Goods in proportion�' o. $1 Shirts
at 85e, $1.50 Shirts at $1,15, SOc Work aud Dres
shirts at 45c.. Now is the t�me,t0 lay in"'�a, supply
fo� your fa!l needs. We put on this sale to make








I� 8RIGHT OUTLOOK FOR STATE
to
Go e no B own n H • Meu.g. Com
men I on Lack of Law
En 0 cement
A Itreet car bone In New Yo k
lDIDmltted sute de wb cb .bowl pa.
IJpute that animal. have eaBOO or
PJlwer ..peclaUy In aD up a da e age
..bere cir bo ••• Ire a mas •• obee­
!lite .1 the dodo
A ,ob lot or mummle. many or
1b_ datl". back to 2800 B C were
tJrered ror 1&1. ID LondoD tbe otb·r
,., bat tb. bid. were 80 low tbat the
"IaIe wal declared II.If Tbere are otber









Good 'Money Alter aad.
"Higher" Educatioll Comes
High.
Chal. Blum, PI-esidellt( C,nl alloor.
Sec. & TrelU.
LONG Dft!$"�"I': PHONE 188.,
r.ij·IHII W. U;, Str�et;; JA{)K50N�ii.Ll!:, FLA.
(Tbe Green B... )




be beard wh�1I one man persists
In to bear tbce"¥lfI!Dr!cs of atbleUcs
io
otbe .. tbiolls,see'!l to lose tbeir witAl
,"
• \ �upylog two bigbly
deslrable Yale Ulli�e!'!!ity. This total, of
entirely wbeM tbey IJecome Ill.
,��a"'·"'d Frida,. oftlces atollce. His
rivulscom"are course, Includ'!!' onlr the le,itl
votved In law 8ultll. In a_
';"f�p-. ..;;.;...lQD""'"'..,........-IL-L--",.=.-=."'-=IIdi,.......to
...·-r film with the dog in
tbe mae- mate e.tpeoscs oC tootball, Im�eball,
recently coocluded 10 the Gel"
" pr, aDd.
inform tbe pul>lic tbat b boating
and other atbletic sporls.
IUIlIl eourts a BerHIl _erehallt
.- '--to d t
... tb Tb� r-ei
..... for th- 5-50. ware
paid out over '1100 t6 reeeser tbe
antweil I� �tI. lMI'� olb.·"
8._'
'Ill Det"'" IOg'one u y or ""��. er,
." r'" �..
� c
'ero U i.d. 01_ .ail.I�'��:
.
'. aud �tlUyinll tbe public we�l.
'lOi,4S(;.88, hence thC8l!l1l!On elos-
value of allve·cout IMl8tl1J11! ,t.aalp.
Tb� ob.teet of 011 tbls obloquy,
10 ed witb a surplus of slightl.v mol'('
He hlld wl'it�" D lotter asklul 101'
============-:Itbe mtan tilDe, bllS tbe pleasallt
tban Doe thouSaod dollal'!!. �·oot.
"0 ad.!res� aud loololliu, plIIlllge
Dying by Organs. tbrlll or \loulJlr pOli��sion, aDd 1*1 expeo,"
w�m ollly '�fr, 56!
101' reply. 1"111110, to let all all·
.,
/ ....... the Cet'llug tha� lti8 critiCli would 1I0d rcccipl� .:!,
000, hence thi9
.wcr, be Hued fOI' tbulamp.
(lalie'H Weekly.) be on!y too bappy to be
io hi- populDr sport 8Dved the
Athlctic
Tbe fanll.lll� Alihourl "ater.
a bOI beeu dbl(.'O,ered
tbat It 8bOl!!!. 'rhat was the situatioD
A9so�iation of Yale the embllrrass.
melon cale Wa� jUllt OS tl'lftln,aod
a hnmall beiog dies aftel'aD
fir. wbeo DavldD. Hill was GOI'l'roorof ment
of Q lll� deficit. Some 01
even mOI'C diHMStl'OUS. 1'he seed
tlillal'y illueSH and
not a violeut
New York Sta� aod Benator, too, tbe larger
expenditures of tbe foot
..
was planted on ooe fllrm, bu' tbe
,Ieath be dOf'S Dot die all over
and
for D �boi-t time. No� Governor ball
team were: Hotels, :!IG,'140; 'I�I) CI'I!pt
thm a el16Ck In the
Hoke I!!mitb, of Georgio, bas been sport,in; JOOds,
tS,aw; doctors
rail feoce �nd tbe melou Irew on
.!lat 01100. He lIIay han a
dis· eleetro Seoutol' Qud is being loudly aad
medicines .!! Giil. ThiE last
thel,Ulel sld�. Hotb lal'lne... clllim·
ellsoo Ii rei', heal·t 01' IUO'i
aud rt'qU<'5tet1 by his toes to surr�nder
item would Indicote that the list
ed it. aOli instead of perceiving
this wily be the
canse of his ooe office or the otber.
Demo. of wounded aod disabled foothall
the humor of tbe lIitDation tbey
tlCllth; hnt it hllll
beton�Colllld that cI'Dtie.papel'S IIr"
.. bim to go tG> .warl'iol'!! Wtlll
rather large foi' one w�ot t�
law. 1'0 add to the pu,.·
if the di�as'fd orgall.could.
have' WdS,\!nlJton to ",d th�
Democratic, �rwlOU. of sen\!! 01' eiflllt 'gaml!!l
...hng Iht�tult�b�
ofthe fJhll.tfIOllhO�:
mioory ill tbe IIpp�r bouse
wlille Higbel' education grows more I'X'
OW"OI'S Ip ero WIU t e 1Il'1
er
lJe('1I l'l'plllced b,· a bealtby
o .'
r r I tb t tb 1"
.
' Rl.'publlcan papers poiut out tbat pensive
eaobyeal' iutbiscountry."
cOII)P loa 1011 II II
e encc
life might bave been
mailltuill(_'1l bis duty is to stay aod govel'lI bis
It is illtre8tlog in this connf.'C.
stood o� a connty li�I.',. whe,,:eupou
indefinitely. This is no ini&gioa· State. 'J'he
Oharleston (S. 0.) tion to note tbat the
combine(l iu.
a Ilue�tloll of the ,!1Il'lsdictlon
01
tioll 01' speclliatiou. It bM
beell Post·(Oem.) obserws that altho
come of four oC 0111' !lood SOlltb




confirmed by tbe moat caleful ex·
his political credits.'ems nnlimited
ern Colleg6.'l for meu, With more ball�I'I�pted t�e.lIlselves
witb�ut 'LI��.a••I_•••••••••••
'l.l.t._I:_.:J_
pel'iments bv the ablest
lQedi,�1 In Georliu, be IS
"staudinj( thuu II thousand
stud..nts enrolled, Ob\f�I":I




eientists in the coulltry.
his acCOUllt very seI'cl'el.v," and
WllS less thall thl' above �
el'ShIJl..
"
" the Mucon (Ga,) 'J'elegruph (Dl'm)
aolo;
a�cuses blm of insincerity, and says
8d. LP Give Rim a Hew 8tom:
he was "rllllning 011 bili straw legs
. "1 snft'OI:c'd intensely ..flci' �at.
for GOI'ol'nol'und on his l'clIl h'gs for TWELFTH DISTRICT IS IIlg And nu medicine 01'
lrcntmollt
Th ..ee doctol'll wCl1lopemtin'"
011 Sennle.'· He w ....
SWOI'll in as Go,"
' •
"
[ tri"d s(,el\lc�1 to do an.Y good,"
a 1111111 for IIppelldiciti8, slIys
Sne· el'lIl)l' 00 ,JIII.v 1,1111(1 eteetted
Sell· WilTED IT DICE, II'I'ilrs H. 'M. Yonllgpe�er8, I';dilor
cess. Aftel' the OPlll'lltlOu
Willi lltol' on .lul�' 12. Senator Terroll,
uf 1'h� 81111; Lnllke '[iow, 'Ohi",
completed one of,tbe doCtOI'8
mi�.· who hilS beell filllll�U
ad interim "The fil'sl hl�"
doses or 0hnmber.
ell u .mll\�e. 'rhe putiont
appointment ill
theSenat('sincethe ,�tl.'''tll, Ga. JI;ly lJj ti:lpeeinl.) Inillo's
StOlllllCh aud Li\'er '1'011.
..·"s reopelled, thc sponge toulld
death of 8e1l"�61' Cla�', no� resegns !:....Th,· , III PI'O\,idillgfor'
redi�trict 1('1" fl''''c IliC snl'Jll'bill� relief !lod
..·ithi., IInd.th� man was
sewed up
Illldd"mauds tI(aot GO\'CIII1(" Smith I.
•
iug thl' �tat"'fo· ti,e PIII'POS('
0 Ih .... s ....(·ollff holt I,·
S("'IIH'O to !.liVe
8,>"in. J mmedllitcl.v the
second come




,Ioctor missed 11. 1I1!1'dlc. Agaill'
.the Govel'lIol' eJphllU8 that he
Crclltlllg an jIIddltlOual congrcss·




good hellltll." 1"0" ssll., by
"II
the patient WI.IS opellcd audclOlled.
,1�18 es to carry




Then the thi!-ll mlssell '41' paoli' o�, 1!1��tr




suilj.�ors "'Oeutt�D1cu I, '�nid the �utll
Dt'eemb�I' I t(l doso. III the day
and IIa Ted til the COm· ,
,'ietllll "Ihl' h,'j'lVCI;'S ;MIke, iI' meon lime, Georgia'
IS witbollt a mittee on I
tiou,ueut. - Uo !lot allnw .1'0111' Idd!le,l'
UIHi,
"ou'r�tIDing tp k� Uli� ,up, 'put juniol' sCuIltor,
Illld close votes arc ShOl:tly Dftel' the measure
.....� 1,ladd,.,· II·oulll,. to do\,o:lop b,'·
butt{Jn" 011' me'.'! .
. expected 80011 011 tnlpol·taut
mea· iutmdnccd !'tlr. Hall, of Bibb, .""11(/
III<' I'cnell 01 IIICdicillC.W
sures. Se!latol' Martill, of Vit··
chairmlln of the reapportionmellt Io'ole,)' I'idnl'.v
Pills. Tile,\' "'!,';"e .
giuia, I ...adel· of the !'Iellate
Llemo· committee
IInllounced thllt he qlliel, l'u,"l1s lind stop
h·l'c�III",·i·
Cr:lt', ha\ notified !\II. SlniLh that
would call a meeting of the com· 1i�8 willi slIl'pI'IsinJ,!
I)I'Olllplt,,·ss.
TWn NOTABLE AOO�ESSES he is needed,
but tloe lattc .. holds OIittce
for next Monday to .take W. R. Hili, ('3.
(lilt, "".1 III;u I'cluses











Tenell'. nnme hu. be�1I
stl'iclmn I1Ig ill congl'CSS
will pl'ouably be _
. J!!it ,.,;
1".
1'10111 IheSellntc 1'011, howeve .. , and pus.ed




he hilS ceased to dmw his pay.
Clllllnittec will not w"it nntil •
I'!!i:���
'1'he controversy i. dne lal'gel�' to
th'lt tilDe to "l'Ooeed with the eOIl- ,
politlrnl atilll'mclIL- of
s('vl'ral sIIlel'lltign r,1' the looul bill. �'\'eul" ,IUl'lltlOlI. Oo\,el'"ol' Smith 'I'he tellt.ltive 1'1:", of I'tdistl·iet· •
e:.1l1l1' lIIto plOlI1ill('Ill'C:1:-' SCClctal'� Ing
the state as submitted iJy ?tIl. ..
"I' the Jlltmior ill the






� THIS WEEK ONLY








WhitHeld lIud MUI...ay. �
(o;'ghth District: Fl'llnkl.n,
BIHt �
M ... I,sOlil Elbert, Oglethorpe, U.:CIUI'h, Oconee, Ol'cen, 1I10I'g(11l,1I'"ltou "TIel Newtoll.
Ninth Ilistl'iet: .JllcksOIl, HIlII,
IeGWllluctt, Fo ..sytb,




::'kin, llilmel: ll�anlllll, Ulll01l,To ,OilS, RUUIIII, White, Hilber·










l!Jlcrenth Distiet: OIYlln,Cam.· The Best Medium Priced
Corset Know.n,
·
den, Cha ..lton, Pierce, Wayne,
•
.,
Ulighl.l'.righll)l'l· <'enl 01 8il Appliug,
Wal·•• Clinch,1-:cbol.,· THE RAe'KET STORE
IladeH ''''0 clos(,(l 10 "'CII unit
[,owndes, Brooks, BelTiell, Irwin,
•
boys \\'ho .II·C knowu 10 be









;1110011 fidVO('IItl'S (l/"illl lUll!
1.11" Lee, SUllltt'l, MacolI' Schley,
lIar- •
.,,,Ioou I� uhslkl'llllrlu "'Hlltlltron iOll, Muscogcr,
CllIlttahnochCt',
STATESBO�O, GA. 1 fI!iII::.
nnd Il 'lIll111ble n"jllllet 10














00..... ' NOT 8U f:l8'1'I'1'U'l'E8.
rr -----
UlWIS' Ull .•. : .••..• , •••.•.•... �.oo·
snt.l!lN or.EN :-4.20
BI.UlI'S M�NOOUAM -:-. . . ..
'.00
\
(boltled I. bUild or bl.nd)




CH BLUM CO..\ , .
II'CORPOlUTED) _




E. A Rogers hafo! opened up aP!totogl'aph
Gallery
In Bennett's stanfj on West Maip.;,Strooc·l
and is
now ready to POTOGRAPH
WcmK of 1J.11 kin
and of the HIGHES'L' QUALITY
and will
please<i to have YOll call and art'ange
fot· a �ittill
Speioal C81'e giren to operating.
Needed Buttons.
1 make a specialty of Baby pictures"
will get
their pictures where other�; fail.
I 'wiil :SAVE YOU .M.UNIW
un any picture
YO.l want· made.
�peeial pl'ice.� on ali Pictl1l'e
Frame>' made to
order.




WeI'{' delil'el'r,1 by �wo womCII
I�t the "'1'eb�Jg of the NuLlOliul I,d·
IIcat,ohul .A.SSOCIIIUOIi held LII SlLn
}o'"",cisco I'CCClltll'" IIIrs. IW"
FI,lg-: 'I. OllilA'. the HUllel
illtclldellt
of Chica�o's public school"" in blOt
pr(,sHIItIlt'� mltlil'ss J.:�LlU:
I. I'h' lmJls of ("'CI,, cicllct' i:o;
tho IllIllltllultOIi 01 lJl1�IC
theol'ics t\dllllllistiatioa,
Slid hl� next til FII t;
Ill1)tlirt: Clmtl1m, Bfling
and tben til£' ,.' atchlllg' 1'01 changes,
lImph W,l� to (ll'fc,�t 1'�dit{lI
('ilLI k' ham, SCIC"CIl, BUl'lw, .J(,lIkiIlS,
fill UlIllg"! \\llIch du 1I0t liL III,
alill 110\\ ... 11 (01
OU\'('IIIOI' III InOli: With Blilloch, RI',\:tIl, Tattllaii, LdJClty
thC'1I the wOlkulg uut of
IlC'Wl.}l"Llltieol'pOiallOlIll'gislnlloll
Olll! 01 lLlIlII'tlcllltosh,
alld. �IO'(' pel feet theones. 'I'hr
II" pllttlol'" pl",,1<8. Ol� lakillA' Sccond lJiStIIC,t: 'I'humas,
Col.
'Sanie puilltol vi'!\\' ::;lIolild b�
thl' OIliCl' he
dlsmls�cd .Io\('pil i\[ qllitt, 'pn, TIIII1�·"l.\\OltlJ, lJ.l�g.
bm;ls ..olthe tlu.'l)l'V 01
NlucaLi II,"
BIOWIIIIOIll Lile ILullomlt;nlllllllS Cl't" �11tlhcl1, UI\H:ly, Dccatlll,
]n CIIl.IChlll uf pl'f' l'lItCOIIUlllOIiS
SIOIl, uut Hlo" 11 /'<iOlighL \




1ft t!tOR auu "ith the help ul n.pan· / Thlld Dist,llct J:[al'l'i�,
,Talbot!,
1I1t111l� al{' (lv�'II0.udl'd: tho pupils
icslogall 0(' "Hl'owlt and
Hl'eall-- Taylor) Upson, �lcl'l\vcl.ihel',Tl'oup,
ill C Il1shpd thlongh limn,\' COIIIS�l
Itoke aBet H,ud rllllllCS," Wl\�
eil:'cL� I real'll, Coweta., If.lyatte, Clay tOil,
ill1l1 tlH' lesult Lou ultl.:l1 IS
a. total ell
GOVt'I'ItOI over III:; Ilvol SlIlIlh l'alllpbell, Douglns unci t:111l'lOII.
.
Lulu(' at ,'ducatiolJ alld
melltal cllkl('d the :II
('lliL a�Hill Lls� yeal, Ii'o�ltth ])I�tlict: UPSOIl,
lUel'j.
tllllllillg'"
.Llld III till II llelc,:tll'd Blo\\ n;
uut wethel, '1'101111, Heal'd, Coweta,
�II s I'� III mOilS B lallie lit pll'ad-
W I L�l t51l1l tit IIl':-;Lied SII ugly 111 H I,'ayette, Clay tUII,
C,lIn pbl'lI,
IIlg lUI lughel Hl\'ill III
!'lllieatlon :-;{rnlltfll'�hIJl, B1UWII IS ('xpeetcti
to Dong-las itll(l-l':Llrdl
HI\\ll
1'[111 ugll,i II , with !-itl01U� slipPOIli
Jl'llth Distl iet.: L�(lltOIl, I>rl<.allJ,
(IThe o!�polt.lIlJit, 01 the tl':lc'h· I\ll 'I'rllell,
I-Iul�t." '::ill I I Lh'.., j�l'IIICSh and I{oelalaic,
l't'IS t11l' gTca'test 0pp0l'tunity
III ill lkol'gl,� 11011tl('� and II. loyal Hnth
nlstl'ict:
thl' worlll tuday. 'Phe CltlZl'IIS 01
HIO\\,l1 l'ollPPOl Lei, WHS appoiuteil
tomoll'Uw ale ILIIIII )10\11' hallt.is-
:-;l'IHltUJ' h�1 (;O\CIIiOI 1110WII at a
Ihe whole hodo)' Ilolitlc of the ill (IIIIe wheu Mr.
Snlitll' It IS ,,\If!.
\)e will gi.ve abosoltely free
an ele_g-<l:Ii, banrlsome
Art Panel. I H x 20 inches,
of tlllj Alllel'll:an Beauty
Bibu, JOII(,;';,
Bal,h,ill. I'lItlllun, .Jaspe" B;tILt',
II CII I'.\': Spal�lillg, 11 III O1801soll,
Potk, 1"10)11, Bartow,
GOI�]UII.
LUl'e A lItei ica. YOH hll\,C It
urfol'l'
Rose-tl'l1e to natnre in Itf\ delicate
blend ing of c0101's.
Exctllient, fOl' ft·allli.nS' Worth of a place'
in any homewould havelJlwlllo I ("cei\'c thetogu
BUilth's dcleat 01 'r(Aneli lIud
a
Stl iog 01 uancilltatu 1'01' tho Bellate,
hOWCVCl, C\'CIJ.!oI things 1111 ugaill.
I'I\lS latl'st :-;lQltb lI·ill.mph cnllses
the Ule\,elallrl Plni 1I lIoall'l (I lid.
Oem. ) "nd othel r.IlIll'I'S to hit
tlUlt
8elllltOl t:iRlith is of PI'�s"l�ntilll
caliber, aud tbo Wnshillgtoll
Post
([1111.) to lema .." that
"HokeSllIith
isauame to he cO".in ..cd with in
the I'\urth." Bnt S�nao ..
�lOlth'.
ball.ls IU'e fnli lit hona' .lust "OW
watching fOI' thc ellelllies
who 111'0
trYIll� ,[I} "srnnke him
out of the
St4ItC," lor the leglslutu ..e hilS "p.
Ilcaled to In tile Ollpositio\•.
Are pattet'ned afler' exquisite
fashionahle
line... ) et an:
substantial and practical.
.sellish C(l01I11el'ci1�lism ,has mort.'
thllll I'enolic(t its eartl-ool'orc th,'
gl'il) of mlltel';'llisLlI has .it b.\'
the
Ihl'oat. '\'hllt POSHfSSIOII h""e
we otbcl' tbllu 011" oblldl'cn
that
WEEK ONLYTHIS
we tl'eat 10 Cl&1'elessi)Y' rOil hllve
them. Tbey al'll youl'� to I'edeelll,
. and tbey al'l! �be ouly hope 1'01
the l'edeemilll( of thc I...tioll."
•
SEE OUR WINDOW




Col. \ . n: 1"1·ie.., ot the Doug




like a thirty coot piece, last
week.
Tbe very idea of thl'IU going
11
plnlt luob " man 1M
Joe .Bmwo
aDd 001, Friel" We only
wish
tbat �utb Geo..,ia had,.
few




'I'be H7.lebul'!!t New�, IIlo"g
with
Col. FrlerwillmDke a gelleml
1111,




IIlltber the or it i"
a 8)1\111 Oil
ONE DOLLAR AND UP
'/ .
T......... If'O..�11 ora...
· ".O-. J., k� .
.... repet tblt Mr. l!IeII.lt� tlle
eel dae j wIUl.lfqn.' ..
__ OOJ'.r baIJ returned to Oln.
G" filet uoulld ad ,,111 welp
eiHllll





.... Hr. Joroer b.. WOD
Wed....,. In Statellbom.
tile prl.. for lIavlD, tbe ......t
Illuasb,. /lr. 'JoYDer Ia ODe
or
BUllooh'l prolllul.' r.,.... In.




l\t T R (ladle
ofSwalo�ltolo
Mr. Gleoll t:I.ltb, or Route "
r�bai.ID· baDds with ftien� OIIle
lu wltluo_eopeD Sea [sland
.. d










tbll last or the week,
N. N. JohullOn, oC &(tllen,·
was In __
own ol1e day thlb week Oil
busl.
Mettda.l'II Nellie 8t.auaell, R. L •
:nOt.ertllOo .pea' 1'hunt,,. �Itll




MI.. Lola Mle Cbanos VI'.,
tho The J_kti Bohl
�h.rmln, hOlt... of I larle parly
.ceDII of I la.... oroYtf
p., Ieat.
.
OQ Mouda, evenln, In
bonor of day eVIla;n" "hen
M5 •.,res, about '76 lorea in oul.
Mlu Kni,bt, of Dublin, tbe guest
liven br the youn, �
ti"ltioD, can I(f't 400 in oUlUva'lo(
Mill Lena Bell Smith. alt, proved
to be 0•• �
tiou. Turpeutia.e and .." mill
The reoeption rooma "ere IfOIt
and happlett a_lit 0
timber. Two tenllDt bouael aDd
made attraotlve with Vales of
red mld-lUmmor MUOo,
good 'dwelling. OD Bouthe.. rail.,aud
white rol.,., wbiob made tbe
The nlitiD, !fIr1a "e,.
d I tl 11 it
f plaoo an
iDvitin, llIot for tbe
Browu aDd NllldUDpt, of
roa D corpora OD Dl.
0 • too, M' R 'It
•
Od G W t W'II
guelta.
181 Iml on, 0.,
um, a'l a,ne COUD,.
I
'Ab t h'rt I j
d 10- uiu Ed rd
"
sell for .12000 buf calb balanoe
':' ou
t I , eoup ea en o,e.,.
"M, � "a .. Ol
•
" Mil. Ohanoe'. bOlpltaUt,.
and Mias Shllrp and llllii
10 IUlt purohaser. Call or �te A. dainty leo oourae "as Hrverl,
)I. rtll, of SavIlVlah.
J. � MoG!I��1'lPuI�Id, Ga.o
I'
after whieb the guesta departed
1n orehes ra provided ..
or . 1'1>,
.
au 01, 4um. a. COl•.t heir reapeetive bODies,
mUJioal program tbrou,bouto
J •
eveniug and dUlloing "18 1trl'I,.._!�,:
. Fal'llers' Union Rail" PO. 111M AJLDD..
GUUft. ea,ioyed. .
Tbere willite II Farmc!'!!'
Uoion
Tlte oltaperoUJ were M;r• .....,""'.'1t};II'lI
nally at' Bradwell school
house One of
t.he largest aud prettiest
Mra. Paschal oud Ml'Il. Ard...
Friday, Allg. 'tit.
events of lust week was the
"42" There were about tb,il'tJ
Tbere will be some able speak.
party at which Min
Irene Ardea couples preseot, who depar11e4
el'!! to addreSlO the cmwd 00
that was I hc
grneious hostcsN Frida,
1\ late hOllr, nil votiD, never




�Ia,'e spent a more pleaaeut •.,.
COlDe with well Oiled baskets
and The 1o\'oly
VlsltOl'!!, MIIses 109.
'a1'OWU oud Neidlinger, 'of Guy· •
.




A Successiul Meeting Closed
shared the hOllol'll of the
oeension
lind invited to meet
tltem were
M 0Iit0.
thirty couples of Ule youog
set.
One of the mOlt successful meet
A profusion of "ilics and










UII ay 11111 , W en r.y
wel'e . .










At th� olose or the game
de-
Revival at Cbristian·
Churc:h lighlful'refroshments were served,
of Brooklet.
where tbe oolor sehem�
of pink
lind white Willi earricd ollt.
Mill! Snl'llb 1I1nllll of Wrl,bb·
vllle, Is the ,Uelt oC Miss Tbe".
RobertsoD.
,-
. . . �\\
Waoted-A email Itllpmved flnln
• • •
lObI! or two mllell fl'Om 8�m.
o II 0 I r
BtOIIklet
J
Write O. Dati Brunfl!lp6tcsboml IIr8. !'Ielli.
Slaullfll bas return·
• .
rllm ey, 0 , 0... .:,r ed tIo ber
bome ID fllIYaDDab.
�peut one d., tbis ..
cek In Slaws· I/!'._
�.
bom.
/'!":.. • • an.
aDd II.... W. A. Brook.
• • • Ao,. JIII- bavlng a pod t"t or Onrton, were
vl,ltors bero
lb. H. N. Jooes, of Re,lstel',






cottoD,bl,h aocldry wltb pod well
• • • ........�
water will 111411118 J, O. l\[cElII!bln
Hr. H, M. Preston,
of nrook·




let, WaIJ in toWD Monday.
• ••
• • •
i ') )\V:rNTFJD-YOubllad�' ,at
Mal'Shall Robertson, of
brook.
ilir I!lluea�ion appl\,' at
let, spent 'Monday








TbeUs Robertsoll and Sarab Hloee

















.1111. Ilnd Ml's .•1. It. Griner
wel'e
-;.,..
visitol'S In titatcsbol'o this
week.





MI'. B, J•. Robertson attended




of Dew cane. 1111'.
Waters enjoys
thc distiuction of baving
l'IIis,11
tbe thst Cl&ne for th� last two years.
MI'. \Vatersl'anks I\mong the
II'IId·
Ing farmers of the Statr,
anll has
on severat ucca.,ions won PII1.CS
wltb cane he has gmwn.
•••
en joy the day.
to business hlSalllnDah
this week.
lh. Stevc Oliver or Macoo,
returned to bis bome Suuday
after





















to sell 8lI_ for
ClUb atoncc. For
fUl'tbel·intorma.
tion apply to .r. W.
DonaldSIJn,
Dnblin, Ga .
Re\, .•Jl. F. Eden and MI'. M. ll:.
,)0
I hllcs atteaded the ba�tism:at
CJlito Monday. SOlllethlUg
hke
(6 we ..c bllptiaec1.
Judge 8.,1•. Moore, ordina
..y df
llullocb county anll bis fu.mlly,
who




IIUlollIohile for home. 'I'hey
motol'-
Mr .•Tob" (JolenllAn and
11011 of ed to S'lVllnIlIlIlIMt week
aml foun(l
mitch, came in to
see tlte News the tl'lP slIcb'a delighttul
olle they
Slltlll'da�'.
Ilecided to retnrn ill the
same mau·
• ••
• •• I'el' -SavlI"nllh P ..ess.
. . �
. -A Revfvjll wblcb w.- condllcted
llrs. J. P. Rullasill will'
leave
Ity Rev. E. R. Olarksoo,
Pastor of ,.




hel' home, where she goes
snm·
gBStll, Ga., bas closed
wiTh the , MiN" Annie 1I{ne' Oliift will en·
monell to the hedsideof
bel' hroth'l TheJ'C will he a picllie
.t'tbe
l\(ll1itio" oC twenty·twomemuelS.. I�rtnin
lit lier home on.
SaYan·
Roy HUl'\l,ltr. 01 BOlton cel!
CI'. WilD is·'luitc'tiiek. lIeol tocal
lIoioll on ThundllY
�nh �"eulII: at " he��·t.
dICe .part.y ted her release fmm matrim
lIfL·S. A. 0
. Blond is S]lolldi."1,;' AUI, 17th. There will
bc speal.. For
Sale.. IU honor
ot. the VIRltmg gIrls of tbtaldom b.l' aI"lo .• I'dl
bhc week in Coffec "onllty
wlth illg by two prominent






hCI' l}I'ot hOI'S, Messrs.
Y. O. nnd 'J'. Co:Xe nne and all both' unioo YOll are
after good farni lalld9 I
'rhe nftnlr ix II Id In eager
all'
I
jo'I'llllk Lewis, col. prese!lted:
the H. �llIt.hews at
McDollnld. 011. and IIOII.unioll an<1 bring
\Veil 611- have 0,000 acres for'sale,
as good tieiputoD




• • • ed basket,.
nefresnmento sen'ed as there is ill tbe'State,
and cheap. ing
cotrrtoin.er.





I. lI'lioger IIl1d d.lildl·CII, free. . ler
tballallywhel'C in South
Geor·
." I . For Sale-.
_. 01 Anltnslll, Oa., III'C V'SII.I,![ hep
CODllDlttee. gia.
l�' ..
:tUllt, �11's F. H. l\lnthrws,




j' miles sOllth ot w['cl"




• • • �.
])'l1Inl. neili.
0--+--
, sell on good tN·II1S. �i"l1 01' wlltel
Messrs Fl. W, .. lid M"""ill
Rustin
A King Who Left Home
01' J{ I' \ Illlcr '011
The seventy eighth lI1lnivers"ry
"
- .
St � bo :n have
letul'IlOll fl'Olll all ..
utolllOhile Lost. st"! tile
wodd 10 lall,ing, bill PauloI' 1IIt.s. Waters, ""own liS Annt
])on't It·t youI' 10111)111111'8/ Ii4
� ••:
a c 1'0"", lI'i" to'Atlauta.
Yc.llo\\,' nidi I)og. two yeti I'. �IHIItIlII,,,. of. lillll'lI/U,
N.' Y., Sill'" �'I'a)lkie WIIS celcumtcd Snlldny
fOl'ce yon Into lOarl'yillg allY
� • • o/ll, '" '''l''''�s'bo "0, 'I'ncscla.\'. Jul.l' I'l'
,'II'\'SII'" I\I�IW� NI'
1I0�11!:
tl;' I 111 I I'
·0 ,
., .lul,\' :l:il·,l Ill' 1\ big Itil·bhdl�.\'
lIill' �Il III' man. lillY fl.!:
r 8
AII'M. J. Grccil of
Sink Holo ilr, "lid �lts .1. II'
\\'dson anll 2-0111 'I'ip or tnil,lIlllle,
litll" 1111' Kill'''' or "II IjllXn,tiv�s-nl' lie .. held at the homr of
hOI' i1l1ngll· ""III1U�b,
cllllf,'s" that she)ll
It'rsLllct (lno ofSuiloeh'splo",IIlellt Mr and �lls ..
J,w. IV. ,Iohnston wlul., InICk,· 'ncc\', Ml/nL' On
with l(u'I\('., Nt'w ],i[e
l'''ls�""d Ihllt tel'. Ml's. Ill(:l<el'�()n.
tho mistake of hN' life I!t ehriosl
1.,"nClll waS in tOWII f:i atllltlay.· "'1'11 \e'"re '\'e,IIII'Sll',Lj'
rill 11- two I'
I,' i' '1IIe(1 I' II




reull' � \{'Y"'(' H J (,�Slng
0 II 118 lIln� The lllu.1UJ ity of the lillllily COli
tel' llisbantl. j, •
• • • weri<sstnl' at Indmn Springs.. 10
I·'".uk 1\�·I<ligl\l.t:r" HI'ooklet, Ily
Cure oonstipation,
lIeatlllehl'. nectio" wm'e "I�ellt "mountillg
to .l\[lnry th,' lIIan Y\l.u love, p
Miss('s ]).Iis,\'. lJollie rllltl
Canic
• • • (In., II I·' D .No. J':'"' .';
IIl'/&grsilon, nysl)Cpsia Only
2;'e IIh�lIt so"cllty livo. Shc
is the I
vl(led ho hll" I� gorlJ diJIpoaltlo
lIllitollllttelllied the big meeting .TLlclgel!J J)
Hollallttwaseallcu




:lll(l 1'1'1'01 t " to .TollIIson, S. C,) to the
hedsirlc It.'s h",·del·
10 cI,J" I�ht·,thall
N. 'V"tel>!, 1\. A. 11'lIt('I'S, K.
A. ,Bition uhallges afttr Illllrrilllu.
,'(,IY line mectlll!!.
ot his sister I\lrs. \\'atson who
is II'l'0ug, 11111
II wonldn't mal,,, nuy BIG RAILROAD
MEETING.
I
�lutCIS lind M I'S, Dkkel'f<nll, lIud ,. Don't IllIIl'I'Y
ulltll yon araou
• • • , \'elY III.
ddrCI'cllce to most peoplc
if ,t __ is the gl'lln(]moLllcl'
of twellty five ),0111'
tl'('ns ",!d (loll'tllllltry a I
• • * ""SII't
I';v"".yhod.y i, in.vllet! 10
llic hig gl!lll<l uhillllCII a 1,,,1 t\\ellt; I(I'rllt
1II0Il' Lhall tw.oonhr"c :ea1'll 0
J)I·. :alld lIlls. ]', O.
Fl(u.klill
M,s, L.· IV. "I·m_b..ou"
will
0 1',lIlroad lIIerllll� lit, tlie enol
or llie gl!lnd childl·"".
. Lhnnlyoursell. If a dotard 0
have ret",,"cd from " plcal!il1lt
" d I'tll
h
. leave Weduesll.,y for
TallulRh �I, J\.
A. IJltnicl' an two
� C ,SlIcllrwood Hlliiload, 011 Bla"k
1�"ol'yhorJ'y pll'�cnt ell 1'1 ie(1
well 1"'Opo�cs to yon
1\ en you a
viSit to relatives lIt:_cl II'io",18
lit
Flills, whe", she will spend"
fcw SOliS
of Millen, SPCllt SnlldllY Ol'cel" 011 W,odnClldHY,
Augllst liill'd busi<ctR
allll ,1111110' waR




wltl, lIis dallghtol', �"'rs
H B. 9th. '1'1"'1'0 will br 1�I'eo
K'CIII'Aioll spl'cad in the ,\',,,tlnllorl'








w,'I'e .. Iso "'I"'ed
If yon null YOllal'c iIl.m
• • •
1'1'0111 rnd of ""ill'ond 10
Brooldet dUI'lI,g the lillY.
II (!i\,OIce by all meRl}S. "l'r
FO]' \nENT- FOllr cieslleablc
1:1. D. Hmnneu l'etlll'lIc,l
'fUCH· Notice. alld
l'ellll'O R"rbcclI(', BHnd, lind
J�\'cl'yolle "<I,ol·tell a dchghtful
uguill." GetI' dlvoreu 1\11
1'00lllS n,I'ollt, IIdoll'es'
Box :110, day
froll! "two weeks stllY at The pllhli('
is hel·..hy notifio,] Bltskrt. Dinlll'I'. I.et, ovel'yhociy
time, C,'ell 01'1111.1 MI�mlll
... exp ..css·
need be. Thc fl�te to ReDO
StatcsbOl'O, Ga
llldillll Springs, Macou alld other nol, lu
!i'lId" 1'01' " ccrtHill
note
go. lVe,duesdo,Y, Aug. 9th,




duled ,lady 21, 191t, 1'01' the
SLIm
bhmsalltday.
If l tnarl.\,1I1ain I� wi
()f $400.00. due Nov. 1, 1911, pay· Accused oC Stealing.
We elleh hope thu.t we will
hnvc couse llove the ma wbo
nllie to W-H. Goff., 8S the
coosid. Fl N. Uhlllllbcriuil', of C/illton,
thc plcllSure of cclobl-atiol( mOllY my
hUijbalf(t anti bccau




mOl'C bll'thdllYR of our aged
Orallil an amiable dillplllittoh
P".\' I he Slime.
AI'uiea 8ah'IC of stelding-t
he Mothel' yet
to come,
have net met him yet.
,TNO. A WII,SON, sting 1'1'0111 burn. 01'
ijcnldH-the
Her O ....nd Daugbtel,
- "I am certalu tbat J,
� • • I)oin f..om soreS of all
kUldM-the
J.1I1l(· Watel·s. fl'lclUl. a Rood tl.,e at
distress fl'OIll hoiLs 01' piles. "[t
dluner and mAdu_b
rohs, cuts, COl'n8, brnu.es, .,)I'ains
ocClllllou W18 a jO,OU8 0
Lee-·-Brunsan. 'd'" H I
and iujuries of theh' terror,"
he
Hili ".n. frw �Z•
S!lYS, ."0.' It healing remedy
its. !'tll"s Maggie l.l'I! 11011 MI'.
I'.•T. So, preeuma�ly,.hen
�quol don't cxl.t." Only
25" lit DI'unson. two Bnlloch's
prominent
Baid good nl,ht to M ....
A well known Des Moines
wo.
\V II. l'lli. 00.
young peopi.. , ,were nnited in lDar-
coc ad(ledl
. be It"
"I bave eujoyed my
II1UII o.fler slIft'el·ing miserably £01'
l'Iage re l1li wee
...
two dRYS frOID bowel eom(lluiut,
Many .. 8wr�1If Woman
Mi!!8 I,ec and 1111'. Bruuson al'e
dCA'r, I do hope to not
WIIS 011 red by one dose of Cham.
Drugs herself plllnfllily through
rom our belt Camlies and bave
Il
b"..tain's eoic. Cholc;1I. nnd Dial"
hel' daily tllsks, suifeuing (1'0111
uuruller of fl'lends ovel tbe country
rhoca Remedy. FOI' sale by all
bllello.he, heodllche, ncrvousness,
tbat Wish them much happllle8ll.
d�8Iers:
. ,
. .IIJSS of appetite n?d poor 810ep.
Tbev w�n OIake;'their home
111
,
IIot knowing her llis nre duc
10 Stlltesltom.
kidney and bladder trouoles.,
-----"---_
Notice. I Poley Kidney Pilis give qllck.-re.
AJL ordillor), ease of diarrhoea
Ali members of Snap Loc
I lief from pain &lid rols_'", 'slId a CROll,
as a \'ulc, be cured by a
Union, No. 2067al'8 J'Cquested
to I prompt.
return to, henlt,h nnd ISingle
dose of Chamifel'l1l.iu'. Col·
lDeP.t at onr next meeting Aog oth
sl rcnglh. No womonl vh(l
sufforll ie, f.;holera and Diaarrltoea
R6I!Ie�
nt 3,80 p. m. Business
of impor' I can
abond to overlook Filley Kld- dr. 'rhi� re"ledy
hos no slIPcrior
tanoo delJl80d� �'OUI' presence.
u�y li!iII�.
"'" I for bowel complains.
For sale by
D. A. HAR'I;, Ber. , ,W. H. Ellis Co.
\ all dealers.








.[I'S.. r. I.. uenlroe�'
.
has
beeu viSiting I'elatives at' lIuille.
has rj)tllrned fl'Om a picas
lit visit.
• ••
T4c Youug Juniors ddeated
the
stl'Ollg Oiiilr team in
a double
hea<1el' Saturday P. M. at tbe local
pal'k, 'I'he tll'!!t game
Wll� long
and ragKcd. The I'eatu ..e
WIIS the
pitobingof Oillft'also tbe batting
of
�{eJ)oDgaW, the Ilitter getti ng
three doubles lind II single out
of
Cour tilllCS at bat. Tbe second W,jAS
fllst and suappy Qaattleblillm
be·
illg In great lorm
didll't give tbe
v isitol'S � chaoce to SCOl'e. The
•••
]\ll·. M . .A.. Howa ..d of Bl'Ooklet,
was in to sec u� 1II0nday Blill
hlld
hiS 1IIIIIIe ..e!(istelcd on 0111 mailing
list.




Misses I�/oise {)alle alld
Hattie
Lee Sandel'lO, or BlIl'llwell,
Soutb
C"I'Olin" are visitint!: tb�ir
IIl1cle
H. AI. 1(. Stili, nenr BI�ooklet.
�of r. LInd Mrs. D. B. Dorsey
II.nd
liLLie SOli of Augusto, spent
SUII·




LecoD�. peall'lCor silleat my place
at Rlitllh .. pel' bllshel.
". S. Lalle.
• •• tit'St game was nille
to fOil 1', the




If .vou want to
hol'mw 1II0"CY on
I{ood l'ecOl'd 1'01' The
Junio'" win·
farm lallds, we are prepare(1 to
ac. ulug fOllrteeu
aud lOlling one.
cotnltlodae you. Onr l'8tes
lII'e­
reosollable, and time fi ve years
or
ll'!!ll. Cau pay back any time.
],oallS made from '200. up to
3'to.
000.






I!.emedy. It i. "lmoRt.
certain 10
RmUbeo &> Booth, be lIeeded before I,ho
stimmel' is
Stt\te�hOI'O,(IR . .01'01' FOI' sale b.v�i1
denlel'",
Troll Plantld Lilt 1"1 I W II Roqu ro
Cultlvltlon During Summ,r to
Kllp 8011 MI I.w Uvestock I. Essential to
cess in Agrioulture
Ono Plrflctod by Prof....r allwlrt
0' Plnneylv." I ! 1m nat..
Troub I W th S.dlmlnt
Wltb .praylng 10luUoni luch a.
bordeau and IIme-lulphur the prob
lem II to let rid at the I_dlment Will
the ordinary Itralner there 'I
oMOIt of I",provld ]I"re•dl of
HId Th.I; Orlgl'1!,1!l Orelt arl
tlln-Flrm.r. MUlt R.,••
Own Feed ng 8t•• rL
Mlnna.pol I <;1"•• Object Lellon
Whol. Country n the D 'po.al
0' H,r Garblge
(B, B 0 CO �AN I
No Iyatem at Rl'rJoulture can be per
manchU)' lucceedu) II at '1 DOt round
ltd on I1v8alock They are •••enUal
to tbe ceneervenon at loll tertility
Tbla prol>Olltlon b ... been abundantly
prove by scion,tlftc Rgrlculturtlta and
prosres8ove stockmen Some ono or
mere broed. or IIV08tock 1. e••entlal
to 8U cess 00 moat farms Tbl. taot
baa put tbe Ingenuity ot farmers to
te.t to provldo lIye stock tbat will
prove prontu.lle
MOBt ot tbo Improved breeds 01 cat
tlo had Iholr orl!ll1l� In Oreot Drltaln
Shorthorns" ere Hr.� bred In Eng and
tn the countlus 01 D rham Lincoln
York Rnd Nor bun berland along the
river reos ODd Bre 11 e earUelt 1m
proved breed at baef cattle ]n their
early history thoy .. ere called Our
ha sand aomtJmes Teeswater cat
tie They became very popular In
Iilngla d In the early part at the
eighteenth century and I tho latter
I art of the nineteenth century they
were brou&,bt to this country In sucb
nuwbers that they soon spread to all
parts at the Union and became the
Minneapolis II blazing a new trail
She ba. tound out tbat no clly tbal
Wants to be a clean city can otlglee,
Ito garbage bandllns and sbo ba.
gone to work to set a pace for the rest
at 0 Tbe roal be", ty ot It 100 I,
that ahe has soived the garbage prob
lem-or n are carly solved It tbaD
bas anybody else up to dale
Nearly four yeara ago his campa gn
to handle garbage without nuisance
was stnrttld and today It 1M p onounced
a nqual Hed success No n ore are
there loul nggot) oarbnge cnns and
all bpcauBe n city ordinance I ro Idea
hat every housewife shall dral Lbe
go I age of all olsture a d wral It In
a paper before putting It In lbe can
1 h s at ooly Insures a clean can but
the spaces bet" eeo the I aper a low
the al a clrcu ate nod keep the garb
age Irom freezlog and adt e Ing to
the can In cold seasons 10 a her
words beat n olsture and the fly are
all eliminated Any k nd at paper can
be used but 8S a rule the e Is p enty
of wrapping paper that can es a ound
packages from the grocer and butcher
8S well as a d newspapers that the
bousewlte Is glad to get r d ot That
II thla n O} be done proper y the
board at health Issues a printed
card at directions for tbe housewife
nnd adv 80S that It be h ng In her
kitchen
B t th 8 Is only an Importnnt Intra
ductton to the sto y of the gage
Syslem bleb I. being adopled by •
large city BS a unl "hen the garb
ge na co nes around to cOllec bis
Quota he Onds a c enn CBO he s no
faced th wet Bnd dr pp og efuse
and In cold wenthe he does not aka
a lick nnd batter the cn In order to
IUt the frozen material He nerely
onds the prepared garbage Iota a
larg steel box somewhat resembling
• bathtub and wb cb b.. 100 reet ca
paclty He hauls this to a central
tranafer ataUon where the tanks ure
lUted off the wagon truck by means at
an electric holst and placed upon Hn
cars which can ey them to the crema
ory or disposal plant A train of sev
eral cars SOon reacbes the crematory'
JU8t outside the city Where the boxes
are Uf ed tram the cors by an electric
bolst and dumped dl ectly Into tbe ftre
In other words from tbe U ne the
garbage Is roned In paper by the
housewife until the Bshes are taken
Irom tho fire at the disposal plant
here Is no necessity for the refuse to
.. �Anrl #lrl hv hnnrt A.. .. ::.�u
to wrap tbe paokages ns a rule III
waste material this 00 Is disposed or
and the san tnFY (Jondl Ion of tbe cans
and reduction In bulk ot the \\aste be
cnuse d alned make the nec8ss1 ) for
collection less frequcn -a savlog In
tbe cl y 1ecbnlca Wo Id
tho tnucet Thus the sed ment 18 kept
awa) from this part and there Is 61
ways n steady 8tream The liquid 18
1P0ured 10 at tbe top A A halO muy
be attached at the rauoel Should
any solUtion remain with tho sediment
It may be oaved by pouring boiling
Water upon It and using thla water In
making the next batch or apray lolu
tlon
GRAPES OF HIGHEST QUALITY
May Be Secured by Falten ng Man
Paper Bag I Over CUlton al
Shown In IlJultrat 0"
It you wish to procure grnpe. 01 the \
highest quality and tree tram rot
allp aod tasten paper bagl over the
clustor. Manila paper bags are the
kind to ulle 'Vhen the grape. are
about hB It grown cover each buncb
with a paper bag by IlIltlnl tbe topCOST OF RAISING CURRANTS
"n OutilY of "& Per Acro MIn I.





..'Ire "".t I.at year for labor and
MleamB to cultivate our orchard wall
about $16 an acre It COllt us more
the Ont year to cultivate our cUrruntl
)�because
they were planted on a piece
or land "Ilch was tull at quack .aYI
... writer I the American Agriculturist
We cultivated lbat fteld 60 time. dur
Ing 81x montha On thoae 18 acres or
curra tl In the Iprlng we flod It
necessary to keep one man on the
field all tbe time We can work It
wi h only one horae now since the
bUlhea are large 'Ve keep an exact
record at all work done on eacl fleld
Each man ha. bll time obeet and bls
( me and that at his teo.m are charged
liP to each fteld eacb nlgilt Bo far wo
have not been able to lecure more
than $200 an acre grail on our bear
Ing a chardl We hope to get more
\\ e hear auch atorles about aome at
the orchards at the welt yielding trom
,800 to U 600 an acre that one Is led
to �onder whether their acres are av
erage acres or not I vas In a tour
acre block at Twenty Ounce and Alex
ander apples this year at Hl1to N
Y and the Irult tram It \\8S sold two
years ago tor $6 400 or $1 600 an acre
and I Judge It would make aboul the
.ame money th s year Tlls rep e­
eents what Is obtainable
sou,"ce tram which the scrub cattle
were Improved For maoy years Sbort
barns were the only breed at 1m
proved beet cattle In tbls co otry and
In consequence ,t this Rod at their
.reat popularity they were widely
dIstributed and wrought R n arvelous
change on the native cattle It was
largely Shorthorn grade cows on
which WMO crolfocd LJu Is or other beer
breeds that were Imported later The
merit and popularity dt. Shorthorns
made It possible to make many noted
sal.s botb In Oreat Drltatn and tb.
UnJted States that are recorded In
the history at U Is breed However
Interesting an enumeration at these
8ales night be only ooe will be given
and that one because at Us relation
to an InHuence on the cattle breeders
of IlIInol.
In 1867 Capt Jal N Drown or
Singamon county whose name was
enrolled In lbe IIUnol. Hall of Fame'
at Urbana last February organized an
Importing company and acting as Its
agent he wont to England where he
purchased ten bulls and twenty-one
oows The salll g vessel tbat brougbt
tbese cattle over had a storn y pass
age of sixty one days One bel fer and
tbree bulls died at sea but twenty
seven head Were landed In Phlladel
pbla In July 1867 August 27 tbey
were sold at auction In Sprlngfteld
III In order to gtve tbe tarmer. at
IIl1nolo tbe tull beneflt of tbls In
portatioo bids were limited to res I
dents of the state and wblle sock
men tram other states were present
and wanted the cattle they were oat
allo .ed to buy tbom This declBlon at
the In I orting company Is unique In
the history 01 p bile sales but showed
grent s ote I ride and remarkable un
se fish eS8 These twenty seven cat
tie Were flold at an average at U 166
The popularity at Shorthorns Is the
result of wo I heront q alllles their
excel ence as beer aniwa s Rnd their
merit terr the I roductlon of nllk For
early motu Ity teedJng qualities and
size at en C8SS Sho thorns are not s r
passed by nny cn tie wblle In tbe
produc 10 of milk 8 d butter the)
are \\ I hout question bet er than any
beet breed As beet animals thel
record 111 known at nil mon but as
milk producers their merit Is not 80
well known Not many ShorthoJ1n
breeders are dairymen 80 have not
kept milk record. at their he d.
Enough have been kept however to
establish he claim that has been
made tor this breed JOhas Whit
taker who was promtnent In Short
boro history In the latter part of the
seventeonth century bad a herd of
Shorthorn cows that were known ave
England as fam(\ s milkers About
1800 Tho uas Bates es atillahed a herd
that became the most noted In Eng
land and wblle ho enjoYed a 1m
mense trade In tI e sale of beet ant
mall bls cows were well dev�loped In
4alry Qualities Borne at them givtng
tram 24 to 34 quarts at n Ilk per day
Today the large dairies that BU p Y
the ml k to Loodon are co npose t
argely and In some cases exclusively
on Sho thor 8 Thero are u any herd
o the United States at present that
......e COWl at excellent DllIk produc
ber at cattle owing largely to fencin«
at goveroo ent land the encroacbruent
of settlers and the consequent cur
tall ent at range As a result of
this teedlng steers bave been ab­
nor naUy high aod tar Dera have otten
found It difficult to get a proHt tor the
grain consumed by these steers Our
Ing this sorloK hAl nh �a20 mark.:.
has several tI Ues showo tbe remark
able condl faD at teeders selling al
high as good tat steers [t seems Ume
ther'erore tor the larmers to begin
growing their own teedlng steers
'1 his Is an au�plclous Ume to begin
and Shortborn cows both pure bred
and grade IT ake excellent mothers
tor a good class or feeding steers
In conclusion Shorthorns bave been
given aD exbaustlve trial of 160 years
and have prove equal 0 the varying
emeraencles ot tbe stockmen or ever1
clime
Of A GAROEN
Holp. to auutlfy a City and I. AI.o
Import�nt .1 an Educatlonil"
Factor
CONCRETE BASE FOR ANCHOR Gardens and trees about tbe home
not only belp 10 beautlty tbe city but
they are also at great Importance as
educational tactors City Forester
Prost said recently They Improve
sanitary conditions Increase tha value
ot real estate strengthen borne ties
and stimulate civic pride
Whenever you flnd a home where
grass flowers and vegetables bave
taken tbe place of cinders tin cons
nnd rubbish there I am sure you will
Hnd a happy tamlly a sUC(Jesstul ta
ther a contented mother and well be
) aved cblldren
Oardens are practical simple to
make and Intensely fHsclna log to
those who start the work And otten
times one garden will result In the
Ultimate bea tlflcation ot a whole com
muolty I know or casea where a tam
I y has moved Into a neighborhood
Where not a garden was cult vated
and by startlog one at their 0\\ n Inter
csted all at their neighbors to slm lar
projects -Chicago Inter Ocean
Protection for Grap••
to ftt lbe Item ot th� bunch and
tasteul g the laps do" n wltb pins
Orapes covered with paper bags are
not only at better quality but tbey
ripen earlier nd the bags are a pro
tectloo agnlnst troat for late maturing
sorts The Illustratton shows how tho
operation Is performed
Excellent Method for Making Corner
POlt Socure- Dead Man Cut.
Qu te F gure
To make a corner post secure In the
ground dig a large ho e and 011 with
concrete Another metbod Is to add a
Orown Galli
n. onl,. pr cUcal remedy tor crown
..II. II tbe knife A sboemaker s
tmte I. tbe be.t .. It give. a clean
70CIlIni cut Follow tbe lunnels until
;J'OU lind Ibe Srubl and de.troy tI em
then remove tbe dead and oulky bDrk
l-ma a cleanoeut live bark surface
Rub a Uttle molIt dirt over tbe wound
Co prevent tbe bark trom drylnl too
.-,tdlT It I. a Irood thing to disinfect
•• mit. by dlpplnlr It Into weak car
tollo Il0l11 IOlution Tltll preven ts
�_dIq Oro", 11811. by tbe knlte
".�!II tIM 10 tree.
c ty Planting
ClUes are being considered more 8.8
a unit with a civic center ever In
creasing In size with radial lines or
development ever extending outward
with Interradlnl spaces at Jess value
and receiving less attention but It Is
In these places that parks and the
quieter functions at city lite sbould be
located Their value tor parks Is
greater han tlJe most costly bus Oess
block Scant sympathy Is given to
him who would locate a large square
or park In tb. midst at a business dis
trlct or across lines of radial growth
For there buslneas mus& concentrate
even as the lens conc�ntrates the
sun 8 rays but parks and parkways
should be located In Inter radJaJ
It boa been said tbat a bealtb,
dry hen cannot be trozen to death
Her coat at warm taathers protect.
t er For this reason It Is 01 more
mportance to have a dry poultry
house ban a warm one Keep out
ra n and dan pne88 provide plenty
of corn and other grain rlltlon and the
hen will fare wei Secure Park Land. Early
Unless parks properly distributed
located and bo nded to bt"st prese ve
beautiful local scene yond to accom
p Ish he essential purposes they arE
designed for are secu ed while tb6
land 18 comparatively unoccup ed b
expensive Impro\ ements they rare y
can bCl secured at all
Care for Spray Tank
�
Keep the trult of strawberries coo
'Until the time to use or murket I hem
Never pick be�rles tor market wb
tile,. are wet.
The spray tank or bn el should be
U oroug Iy washeu 0 t so tbut there
v 11 be 0 I me eft to d y 00 the In





Mro John W Pllohford of A.po
I Will alway�unt. Ou
Itchlns trouble and tell all I .ee
It I could 1III0ut DOW to Imo
we are a woll of thlt dreadtul
ble TI e IIrat at 1.lt tall loy lilt
"rake out wltb 10Dl, IlInd at It
trOUble 1 blnklnl bl. blood w
I lave blm a lood tonlo but b
Wo..e and could not Ileep at
Borne laid b. bad Itcb and tal
What was ,ood tor It I us.d
poopl. laid would cura It but no
did any ,oad My otb.r two cbl
and Dlyoelt took Ibe III..... tr
hl JanUary 1811 I .aw Hunt.
advertl••d and I purobal.d a GOc
It balpad n y little bo, .0 mucb
a box tor eacl at tb. family and
We ara all well of tbat awful tro
Hunt. Cure Will cure Itch In '!! •
tlma It you will 'A by direction.
had It In It. woro. form aD.
Hunt s Oure and We are no" all
Thank. to A D Rlcbardl Medic
Co of ShermaD Texal manutactu
at o'cloll healing medic In. Notblng
cure like HUI t s Oure or a8 Quick
lIBe It If you bave any Itcblng troub
and you Will never be .orry Tbat
wi at I did
MRS JOHN W PITCHFORD
Aspen N
I"lguro Out for Vou.nlt Ju.t Whit
Hid aOln �on. With Thlt
Dog OPdI�ln.o
Tho On. Thing Noodful
Arm. and lOll! aro act 10 Indl.
pcnsab e pftor nil ren arked lbo man
who nnrrowl", ••cappd wltb bl. lit.
Ip an explollon wbere ba lo.t Ibo u••
ot botb .rm.
Ife .Ippe I hll milk In .111111c.
throulrb a Itraw Ibook .om. �blnao
out nt bl. pocket t.n tbe walt.r and
feachlna down wltb bl. mouth lor tb.
lI,bted cllar pulfad .I,oroull,. Tben
bowln, bl. bead and Jammln, It Into
hll hat on tbe tabl. ha arolo and
t rned to JO lOyln, But lbll 1I0ad
ot mine I. ml,bty ulotul
USEFUL WORk BASKET by olx are IIret cut Ind neatly.tltcbees. lo,otb.r TJ!:o piece. are tbe
or Iy other lenlthl required ODe
meaaurlnl .Ix Incbe. In lon,tb &lid
rour In deptb the oth.r me..urln,
five tncbel b)' tour
Tbe lar,er at tbel. t"o pi.... I.
Itltcbed 10 tbe toundatlon alonl tb.
bottom and up the IIdel II for u It
rencbe. to form pocketa tor the cardl
ot darn In, wool aDd II divided in
tbe middle wltb a row 01 teatber­
stitching
Tbe otber piece II foldod and
crea8ed down and stitched at tbe
creases and two end I 10 as to torm
slots ror the Ikeloa at wool to be
slipped through The piece at linen
which lor rna a flap and loldl over the
case cno be padded with a little cot
ton '\\ 001 and six darning needles
stu k through Dress rasteners one
at each end at the ftap artr\lsed to
keep the case abut
A very p eUy bng tor thlmblea can
be made Irom odd pieces at sUk and
lome rounds at cardboard Two ot
the latter at tbe size ot a two shhlinK
piece are cut and covered '" Ith rounds
ot silk Ribbon or a .trlp ot Ilik
meas ring about three tnchea tn
length and five In width Is next re­
quired and bemmed at both end. The
wide sides are whipped with strong
Illk and lewn round the covered cord
board one at each end care beln,
taken that the hemmed sldea overlap
each other a Un,. piece Buttons and
100pI sewn along the hem c10se the
little case wben the thimbles have
been placed Inside
If It la necessary to mlLke the CRse
more elaborate this II easily accom
pllsbed by the addition of 1I0wera or a
conventional design worked In em
broidery silks betore tbe silk I, .ewn
to tbo ro ndl ot cardboard at the
ends and tnstead 01 buttons and loops
strips ut ribbon caD be uled and tied
Into Uttle bOWl
The C8se suggested m de on a mucb
la11"er scale does admirably tor odd
spools of silk or cotton and will keep
them from becomthg dirty and entan
gled
DAINTV RECEPTACLE FOR LADV 8
NEEDLEWORK ACCE880RIi8
Mltorl.1 N..ded I. Inexp••llvi .nd
Aftllr I. Eo. Iy Mldo-How to
Mlk. Hondy COlO for
Darning Matlrla'a.
Bom••tripi at ribbon tbln eard
board and narrow lace ribbon are the
only materials needed for tbe nut
at
theBe dainty and usetul work:basket
accessorial The ribbon 6hould b� at
lo..t alii Inches n wldtb Its lenetb
Is determined when It 1s decided how
many papers 01 needles the
rlbhon
case 115 meant to hold It six papers
Well Domlltlcated
Judge Parry In tl e ourse
.ketcb at bl. Judlclul dullea
that be has learned to aym
with domestic tralltles 1 was
rebuking a man tor backing u hi_
Wile In what was not only an ab rd
story but one In which] could
Irbe
had no bellet Vou sbould be re
caretul I said and I tell you can Iy
] don t believe a word at yo Ir w Q 9
story Yo Day do as lOU like h.
said mou1'ntully but I ve got to
Can ydoh' a��O::; �ba: q stlonl
about this benet show CRtegO�tllY?I prefer to do 80 dogma Ie IyDr Perce 9 PiellS8n Pellch cure Dltl
PIlt on (0 8 Ilt on 8 tbe cause o� many
dtbSC88es Cu e iI e caule and you curee d sease Euy to take
You may have noticed that It cost.
a man a good deal to get In IIna at
the political pie counter In tbll great
and glorious land at the tree
Scarf. M.tch P.ralol
Many of theH fasclnntlnl' sun
shades are matchetl by fllmy scarta A
paraeol at black cbant1l1y over white
chitfon for Ina.tance bos " Icarl at
chantilly with touches or rose em
broidery to match a similar decoration
which borders tbe meebUD lace trllli
with wh cb the parasol Is finished.
A parasol at white peau de sale made
over a gilded frame wltb • bandle at
Ivory and gut has a searl at white
chitto wltb ttie epds gathered Into
e usters of whtte ribbon roses A
purp e parasol wltb a Hnlng at shirred
wi Ite chltton and n carved hory han
die has a w ap at shaded purple lav
Ender t\nd white chttron
the ength Ihould be nine tnchel an
IDCh a d a bait extra be log allowed
for :e\ ery extra pa�er
Th� Orst thine to do 18 to miter one
end and make an incb bem at the
other wltl • k at the lame sbade
used tor stitching
Now told a tbl " at tbe silk up as
.uggested by the diagram and atltch
at Intervals to (arm pockets tor the
&Japen ot needles
The top 01 tile ribbon Is now rolded
eVer and pressed with a fairly bot
Iron "ben the needleB have beeJl
put In the c8se CAn be
folded up the
ribbon cut Into alx I('ngtbl nnd lewn
OD aa resUmers nnd tied tn pretty
bOWl
The case for dArnloll( materlall Is
10 rashloned that U e flap takes the
needles -and the pockets anil cas1ngs
ho d the cards and skein. at mending
wool
Linen 18 the best material to ule
and cannot be beaten for bard '" ear
wbl c no more su table binding can be
round than woolen bra d Two pieces
of tbe linen meaaurlng eight Inches
Soft Cotton for Ore..""
Tbe great vogue at sott materlala
transparencies etc through the win
ter has brougbt about the use at cot
ton materials wltho t starch sllch as
volle mtlrqulsette and mercerized bat
lste tor summer linger e
The really smart lingerie dresses
and "a S 8 at 1911 � 111 launder with
out starch
PLANS AN IDEAL SICKROOM CREPE DE CHINE Wf ST
All Modern Hyg en c Requ remlnta
Arl Oblerved n Young Wom
an I New House
SHAKE)
Ozidine 18 not onlY
the quic:keat, aafeat,and
llUJ'eet remedy forCIUlla
and Fever, but a moat
dependable torue III all
maIariaI c:n-ae..




tonic 18 needed, JUBI: by
OXIDINE
- bottle proves.
n. opeciSc fur MoIuio, a.uJo
ODd F....r and.U�
due 10 di..,rdered kid.
...,.,U...r�
ODd bowolo.
60c At r_ Dnrnwa
When a bo se Is to be built the fam
l1y devotes months ot thought to p
an
Illng the bill ard room the music room
end all 80rts at hat and shoe closets
but Beldam do we hear or a bouse no
matter how pretentious wltb a room
epee ally planned tor alckneal
The
result of this neglect hs that maDY
a mild w. wblcb could Just ... well
be cared for at bome by a competent
Durse If ahe has the proper ractl1l es
has to be sent to the hospital A far
leetnl faun&, \\ oman \\ ho II at pres
eDt luperintendlng the erection at a
bOUM hal planned a alckroqm on tbe
third floor 'Dhls room Is to be a apa
elOUI place with soutbern expolure
thua Inlurlnl good venUlation and
plenty at .unsblne It will have pol
Tble dalnly waist tl at p .. crepe de
lahed ftoora aod walla at hard plalter chine elaborately
trlmraed wltb a
tinted or painted a sott green which cord r-mbroldery
and a beavy .nk em
II resltul 10 tbe eyeo and tbl. ftnlsb broidery
will ....ucb a. 10 permit a lborough Tbe girdle
I. at black ..tin ta.�
washing 01 the \\ aU. atter an tnfec I fined at th.
aide with ,. atClet am.
tlous disease The earners will all ICQnt
be rounded so 81 to provide no bid
Ing places tor germs The room
will
naturally be furnlsbed In a simple
eanttary way There will be an
Iron
bed wltb e. 81mUar cot for the nurae
• white dreuer a "hi e enamel tab
e
and two or tbree 'Ii bite cbalrs Ptc
tures and draperies wl11 be banned
and there 'Ii III be no unnecelsarlel
whatever Adjoining the room will be
• bathroom and In an adJncent closet
the doctor and nurse will be able to
tind all f10rta of pttchera jara basin.
meaBurlng glasses thermometera bot
'9. ater bags bandagea: ,auze plain
w",ela creen aoap and dis nfectants
Th. Sk rtl of Th. S...on
Thougb tbe lines ot tb. new .klrt.
are stiB scant the extreme tilhtnesl
to which we have become accu.tom.d
Is no longer the thing So cleverl1 have
tbe tailors conceaJed the plaits that
It la only unttl the skirt la worn doel
one iee the advant81e of the new
modea The swlngln. panel II the
moat popular method of u8tn the
plait wblle ruBny at tbe new Iklrt.
are also flnlshed with Inverted pl.ltI
at tbe Iides to give grace and ease
wblle "aikin,
The two piece skirt Is a new arrlV8
thl8 season and It Js chic Indeed I
s c�t with only front and back gore
buttoning at el her side This model
s popular for the short oUtlD, skirt
In the dressy models one a til seel
e tunic This Is 8 granerul ruh
on wbich bl s fair a emaln \lIth ur
lor some time to com..
t1oop. al G ftl
Among the new wedding presents
are embroidery boops the outer one
of Hllver he Inner ono of satin vood
These moke niq e gifts to tbe g r
1Ii bo does any kind of embra dery dur
inK tJi. Jels re summer bo rs
De Qulo-Ar. you In lavor of a
late and ••ne Fourlb of JulyT
De Whll- No I_t tbe boy. bav.
aU the giant ftrecrackera the, wanL
De Quiz-But Bucb tblng. are dan
lerous
De Whiz-I know IL I baven t an1
boys
O ..e ,oar, III a certain town
ID
lIIaln. • tal "0' lev'l.d on do•• 'nr
lb. ft ...t tim. II eauI.d quito aD es
eltlment arnon, the do, owne.....
man, 0' 1I em h.d dOl. lood for notb
Ing except tor pet.
80 the nelt year an arUcle "'al In
terted In the to\\: n warral t to repeal
tb. dOl la'S All InterOlted attended
tb�V�::t�� W clme borne hi. cbll
dren, who bid a p.t dog met blm
ea,or to hear tbe rOlult Mr W .ald
Well boy.1 tbey tiave rep.aled
tb. dog law
Llttl. Tommie tour yearl old
catchfng lbe word I frem bl. fatber
and ebt_rlnll Into tb. Iplrlt at the oc
ca.loD rulbed In to where bll Ir"nd
p••at relldlug and .boutad
Orand
pa they have pooled tho II" do,l
Have wbat' ..kad sr&lldpa
They bave peeled tbe dOl·
Wbat did tbey do wltb lb.
IngT alked lb. IIrandpa
Don t know I II aok papa and
be legged It tor lh. door
Papa wbat did lbey do ..Ilb lb.
dog peelo!
Durled them .Bld papa laulblnll
Tomm • ru.bed back
The. I#!t uln on b.rrlel Irandpa I
Wbat did tbey do "Itb tbo b.r
rle.! asked lrandpa
I!lt um I. po.el laid TOlllml.
tbougbUully
All Abo.rd
Modl.le-Do you want a train on
yo r Bown madam T
CUltomer-Ye. and ] want It on
time too
Good for a W.rnlng
A••lltant I!ldltor-H.... a poem
trom a fellow who II ••"In. aft,.
year term la the Eoltom penltentlar,
Manlllni Editor-Well prlat It
wltb a loolDot.. espiallila, lb. elr­
cum.tano. It ma, .en� u a ..al'll
In, to otb.. poetl
HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER·
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS
I bave been amlcted for lwent)'
,ears wllh an obltlnate aklo
dllea.a8
called bv lome MDI psoriaSiS &lid
others lopros), commencing 00 101
scalp Rnd In Iplte at all I could do
with lb. belp 01 tbo mOlt Iklltul dov­
toro It olowly but .urely extended un
til a year a,o lbll winter It covered
my enUra pereon In the form of dr1
Beales For lbe last tbreo yea.. I bave
been unable to do any labor and
.uflerln, Intensel,. all tbe time Ever,.
mornlnc there would be nearly a du.�
pantul at 8cales taken tram the aheet
on my bed aome of them ball al
lar..
as tb. on elope cObtalnlbl tbll letter
In tbe latter part of willter m,. okln
commenced cra�klnl open I tried
everytblng almoat tbat eould be
lbougbt at wltbout any relief Tho
12lb ot JUDe I Itorled Weal, In bopo.
I could reacb th� Hot Bprlnlo I
reached Detroit and was so low I
thougbt I Ibould bave to I" to tb.
boapltal but ftnally lot as tar ae Lan
sing Mlcb wber. I bad a olster II.
Ing One Dr - treated me about
two wee"" but did me no good All
tbought I bad but a sbort Ume 10 live
I earnestly prayed to die Cracked
tbrougb lbe ekln all o...r my back
across my ribs arms hands limbs
teet badly ewollen toe-nalll came ofl
flnger nails dea4 and hard a8 a bone
balr dead dr' and lItele.. a. old
otra.. 0 my Ood how I did suller
My sister • ouldo. t gtve p said
-We wtll try CQUcura Bome was ap
pllad t.n on. bond and arm I!lurekal
there was relitif' stopped the terrible
burning s(,nS8 Ion tram the word go
They Immed .!ely lot Outlcura Re­
aolve.t, Olnhoent and Soap I com
menced by tAklnl Cutlcura �1<llvent
t.hree times u. day atter meala had a
batb once a da.y water about blood
beat uBed Cullcura Soap treely ap­
plied Cullcura Ointment morning and
eventng Res It returned to m1
home In just six weeks trom tbe Umo­
I left antl my skin a••mootb a. tbla
Bboet of pallOr Hiram E Carpenter
Henderson N Y
The above remarkable testimonial
.... wrltteD January 19 1880 and II
republished becauBe at the perman
ency at the ure Under date 01 April
22 1910 Mr ()aroenter wrote lrom his
present bome 610 Walnul St Bo
Lnnslng Mleh I have never luf
tered a retu n at the psoriasis and al
tl 0 gh man) yeRrs have passed I have
not forgotteb the terrible suffering I
endured belore uslnl the Cutlcura
Remedies
W.nt.d Too Much
Tbe hansom ordered by a mlddl.
aged .plnlter waa late and tb. cabby
came In tor a load ratio. when be
Dnally drove up to tho door
I Iball probably ml.1 my train
lbe rate taro Intormed blm an'd I
.ball bold you relponslble I want to
know your name m1 man Do you
undentand" I-want-your-name
Tl e drber clucked up hi. bar••
o... lIy Vou II make your train all
rllht madam be alaured the woman
In.lde 4\nd III let yoU bave m.
nqDj�er alMou Ilk. Dut you can t
have me ''Dame That I promlaed ter
anolber young �ad,
Tb. time to make the barv••t count
I. at the time at plowlnl and le.d
Inl-Dlobop Derry
Remedies are Needed
Wore "0 porfoot wlUob _ "" oot _.liol...
_Id
aot oft.. be...... But liDO. our 1"ltlm.
ba......
eo.1 "..koaod l.poINd aod broke. do". tbro.
I.dlooretlo.. "blob blvo .... OD Iro. tbo IIrl, ....
t1aroqla oouad.. ........tio... re..eet
... .,.. DeecSecI to
.Id rfotu.. Ia oo� our lobar lad aod
otbonrloe
_ulnod ,,"1<0.._. To _ob tbo
...t 01 .Io••ob
,,"I....... o.d __.t dl'OIt1.. treubioo tbo
... II
DOtbia••0 .ood .. Dr 1'1...... Gold•• Madl\ll'l
01••0.
ory ••1,0.r16 ooIDpouod ntroctad Ire
•••11.. modlo
1.11 reat.-aold lor over lorty ,aan ... lIb .....J
utl.lutlon to In _" Por
WHk SlolO.oh Bdlou..... LI••rCompl.l.t ,,"1.1.
tho Stomloh .ftor OII1.'t
"..rtbum BId B_IM Bolobl., ollood Q"I.lo 010""""
Ind olhor InlOltl_
O' t, tho DllOOv•.,. I•• tl jJrov••
ODd IDOIt Ilioleal re."" -l
!'b. "."u'". b•• 011 ,,.�0""'''. WNpp." Cb.S,"".tUN � \ ,
Yo•••• tllord to "_t a _rot _Iru", III o IIIWllUl.
lor tbl. non"_
_tic! ..edlo(ae o. KNOWN COMPO.maN DOt 0"" tbouIh
the .r....t dealer m..-
tboo:b,..::..••0 �1'!:.�f'p...f:.61..tulote aod I......t. .-.Db, U.... u4
�
ho••11 SUCI' OOlted tI.., 'IUIul.. "I, '0 takl .. oud,
Jult non tho T.a .011 RIng
One of the beat reparteea ever
credited to a babltual maker at bappy
l'brases was tbat made by the beloved
A tocrat at the Breaktast Table on
a ce rain loclal occasion
Going to dine with a BOlton neigh
bar Dr Holmel was met by her wi h
an apology
I could not let another man We
are tour women and you will have to
taKe UB all In
Forewarned Is tour armed he
said with a bow -Youtb a Companion
HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTlNE
The GNlt ToUot Oormlcldl?
Villi .. t have to pay 60c or U 00
a pint for lIe�erlan antiseptic. or per
oxide Vou can make 16 plntl of a
more elean.lIlg gennlcldal beallnl
and deodorizing antloeptlc .olutlon
with on8 26c box of Paltlno -a 101
uble antlleptlc powder obtainable at
aoy drug etore
Paltlne deitroY8 germl that caule
dlo..se decay and odors -tbat I. "by
It I. lbe beot month wa.h and gargle
and wby It purlfte. tbe breatb
cleanaet and preaervel the teeth bet
ler than ordinary dentltrlce. and In
oponge bathing It completely eradl
cates perspiration and other dllagree
able body odors Every dainty wom
OI appreciates this and Its many otber
toilet and byglenlc Uoes
Pax tine Is splendid tor soro 0 roat
Inna!!l� �ye, and to purity mouth
and 'tir.c th otter amoklng You can
get Paxllno Toilet AntioepUc at any
drug Btore price 26c and 60", or by
mall pootpald frolj1 Tbe Paxton Tal
let Co Do.ton Mas. wbo wIll .eJld
you a tree oample If you would Uke
to try It betore buying
Speo/a'Oller to Printer.
This pa� IS pnnted from ink made in Savannah, Oa by
the SOUTHERN Oil" INK CO , Savannah, GL PrIce 6 cents
per pound FOB S1wannah Your patronage 8OJf'c1ted.
One Sat I'actlon
The coo)[ says sbe Is go ng to
leave said Mrs Crosslo s mournr I
Iy
Are yo sure she I In earnest
responded her husband
Ves
Nothing will change her mind'
Nothing IJ
All rlgbt Tben III go down to
tbe kltcheb and discharge her
Awfull
Mr. Wlllis-Isn t It awtul the war
people paw over ,oodl In a store'
Mrs Ollll.-Shocklni I went over
to the WAist counter thla morning and
picked up every st\J,le larment and
there WflBn t one that dldn t have the
marks where aomebody had been han
dllns It
Rlv.ngll
Th&t fellow cut me out In aver)'
'llnderbanded �ay
Yet you are going to the wed
ding
Ye! I may get a chance to aoak
blm wltb Dn old .hoe
R.ol Optlml.t
Bull Dog-Oee but you look
with that can on your tall






















highest r 11 n k.
'
Located in the
DEII.'li:H OF HARLY HALL, If You Have Eczema or Any Skin OUR COUNTRY'8 PROGRE8S.
or 8calp Trouble Here Is
(Co mrn ui(,�tell.) Good News.
.
lViii, 1llIlIlwh. �·'l'i"ltlill!(
()"illa Ga. .Iul 2;', lall. \'011 huvo I'l'u'hauly tl'irll U"<: Olll"f'iI!;IItl, 0'[ ',III' \\'III'ld'. cottou
l�vpr iu 11](' 'hiF,tOl'Y Q}I Ocilla or 11101'(' J'j'IlH,,Jit''-\ ,with sml,tlLsllt'· lH'Op. 11I1t! �t;llI1sbol'o till' hig-�p!;1.
�houlu 11 Hit,na.tloD ue-vclop in bu." 1}1{'(>f3 uf'elJ
uch a shock ·10
j,!lSS. ')'his «osts money fwd it iN �t'll l sl.un] r-otten 1l1Sl1'!<I'\' ill tile
"'WIllington, wbereuy thn vnt �f {'H' pt1o]11tl, as
wh 11 1hr news uuccrtniu. \V'e wiHI1. YOIl to II'Y world. wr- huve ill this, :I (1I1111lty
Mr, Switb would br IIo(!ilt:llj,!lA tbe )reud ou that Harl y Hall
IV"�
Y,�;�IO, llli' eleuu liquid r-emedy, III I,,· 1'I'01ld of. Stal,'shOlI'O is
1)8,Ht)�(.I' of ]cgif.dnti u pending in d-ad, t,hr pf.!ople
were st irred up, but we do not wunl yOl1 to pu,v huuud In grow So long HS it is so
the i::\eoat!', he woul ,ncCllrtiiocte bo'h white a d
blaek. 011 lust 1'01' il 1I111"ss .1'011 are sa tisfled laq(ely I'III1'Olli'<'ti lIy Ihis. lind
au "authol'iwUvc" HtntoTOrutJ re- '\ «dncsday morning, July .19th, with l'i'SUItS. \\re 111,\'(' :;0 much IIdjo;lIilW r-unnt ies, Hilt! 1.111' \,:11'·
ported intbeAtlnn �Cou"titntio III' >�irl
he did DO 'eel so well, SO f'llilh in ZCIlIO t.hut. we want you ious husi nessos or Stut.c"bo,·o are
immediatly l'fHigll_jl1,J:..-b'lf �l'for� he decided he
would not go 10 10 try it by sending 10 t he K W. nlllJlly nhle to lill t he 11':1111" of.
ship and take hiS. seal, os UOlteil work.
He stayed around his home [l,ose Medicine Co., :lOaZ Olive IIII.i,· "'I>IOIII""S.
, States Sf-Oatol' frOID Georgia, Un- all the morning.
After he had cal.
St., St. Louis, Mo., 10e ilf,,�lnmps 'l'he gTow·th ur ]I"lIo"h cuuuly;Jr...... t .t elu ellis dinner he hoed out his cot-.-_'_/' I_ ii, i "demou�tJ'n'cu COli
•
to puy 1l0st.81,(C l'or II. generous IIlId S1111('sbol:O ,hfls, wit hiu I'h,'
sively" to him thlll; vue more De- I. n that
l,�' had planted nround sample 01' Z:;';]l'rO and Zf<lNI.O (1111. lust f'cw yeal's, hcen "cry ,', ..
mocmtic vote iB Docded, he declares hi' .ome, after which he went l.isf'ptic) SOAP and 0111' �2·pnge '"I1I'I"lbll'. NCfll'ly all till> laud ill
tbatbe will continue te·diBcharge down, tOWIl, He was down
10wn
"001"1'1. on skin discnses OR gel Ihe coullly is now "Ir'ol'ed np 1his dutie� a� Governor IIn.W pc· ubont one lIOU]" and he decided" bottle l()dllY 01. W. H. Ellis Co's. III1lI. it. won't ·bc long "e[ol'e I Ill' ��odh �tOtll.11 � Iltitultutll �ol tiltccru1M!r, The G01'oroor is H�icl' by he would go back home. 'He WIIS D"ug Slol',' IIl1d if you 1I.l'e not r,"'y luw Innd will h .. IIIken ill. ,J;,'l '3 �'3 '3
tbe Georgia papel'll te t<ave becD home about thirty minnles,
when
plcllsell. wilh I'{'SUItS Ihry will 1'1)· We hove" I'ight 10 be p"ond of _--- G. R. GLENN, A. M" LL. D., PraiJent
---....
u.refnlly loolrioc iuto the situn- his wife notieed
that he WAS nct·
ftllld you,' III 0 ne.)'. stich 11. g'l'owlh ulld shonld. be D""'one.,,, Geor.i.
I t b t'o"al capl'tal with in" qu er,' she saw that he WIiS 0
.
I 'It I l
..
II' SPECIAL ADV ........AGES AT THIS I"STITUTION't on a t 0 na I " ZE)I IS II C ean SCICli c prcl' glnd-thnt \\'1' I1I'e "il'IZOII" 01' liS ft....
...'
re,:ard to the probable vote Oil all sick and called for Dr, Layfield, flrlliionlhni. wnshos awn.)' lind dc. 18t-Total Expe.ses Less Than at Any Other College,-,'26,to_,'76
f b who erne at once, On tbe doctor'�
counl.y. c...." Bo.I'4. LrJtiin•• BooIt" F".t. Li.At., .tc•• F•• £�"•• Y•••,
- Importaot m!'.llllllres � oro t C sl.roys I he gerlll l.ire aud Ihc pOiR. Howrre,', I he coutillllal iou of ! . L ' Fr f C tyDlstrncllOns
B· ted IIo!I bein" Ilrrival l,e snw hilt he WUR in fl bl "I
2d-MugnificentClimatc; � ountam ocotlOn; ee rom ,
'
Senate, e IS quo b ons t.hat CHllse lhe trou e,·� ops Jl"og"ess depends \'eI'Y mllcl, lIpon �d-Obcdience, Oroer, Regularity and Self.Dependence Tauebt Every
't 't' tllatall tlleije "will vi" rondition, so ihey culled io 1 It I S d tqu, e pOfJI Ive J � I hut. itchiug fit. once an( I'CSU s home Ilall'ooage, alld as n I'll e tu en .
�
d d f 1I'''d I)y 'I doctor Dr Aslllp" b'lt 4Ih-!"lnest '!'II·,l.ary Den"rt.mellt and Cadet Band in Georgia.
Both




t before the doctor 'lI'1'ived I,e was
tho ]loopl. of t liS cOUO Y no on· U.der Sllpel'Vision of ; S. Anny Offic".s,
�ucb a n1ujol'ity tbat ooe vo'C ZB11.0 � bsolllt,cly eUl'e�, oczelllll II" believe i'n, .. but do IInl wnil,e 5th-Thorough Instroction inA, B;'"ndllld>" Course. and, in eddition,
Full
Illtlftlol'lcss "",ill beof 110 conMt)· dead, Te]r"grams were sellt to in ull it� forms a..... wolf ns hives, I'heil' hOluc institut.l0Ds. It is
.,
CoursesinAgriculture,MininC'tgnb"ineel'inl�ICommer.cul.1Sc1encc,ctc.
I t f th' st"te nnd out h Glh-Bo."s L',"e ,'" Our Own Dormit.('Il'ies,
,�t An 'I'im��J Unde,r Control �f
quencc





it ',s Il'nfo'r'IJUa,n th'lIt tile '.IUCH- of lbe s ate for his relatives, but 'kl' h t etc on l'nl'llnts t'I,' I·iglit
10 l'ut)I'om"e 'IYOIII'
lom�
rOo�icr·'V"'!;TBED INFODU.TIOU. '."DD[SS·· G, D. G·L[···.". -[·51DENT" • IN pnc y e..., ,. mel'ehanl NO Ollg as Ie "lin snp· n � n �"'� � � �n r�
leat none of them succeeded ill gct. L_ ';;":':"----------------'----"tiob Hbonld have Ileeu comp . sume as OIl gl'own persons. I,I.� yon wilh whut YOll' waut. _..,
'""'d'








tbcAlJantn. ConHtitntioll (Dem.), molhAr Rnd one of his auti1s, He d' St I b 1 1 I...... ��'II
son of .'Iev .ITall, of.' r\'cI',Ywhere
1111 Ill. 1\ .cs 01'0 l'y he cannot ac.vllnt.ageolls Y car,y r;;:uxxn'l!X'I',,"*t'n:tD:D:n:n
............
"''''��-6for, "it is oue gf 101"," aud Sen· was ·th " � W H. Ellis Co. Dl'Ug Stol·e. and ihp�e ,'(In br honghl. else· .f. �----------------,I&ter Terrell's ad interim term"cx, Slatesllo 0, G.n. Be leaves 1\ host. . I I I t to 7-
I of r. lntiye and r";cnds 10 mOUl'n Keep Your Skin comfort&ble &nd
\\,hcl'(' \\,11 h no lur; W la Hel' , 1:£0. f.GIrO.Wor �m.·�E .....5
.pircd .. ith tile meetiug of t e Ihe counl�·. We should also Pltt- " 6 CA I '" Jo' r his deat]l. He only had. one in 01 D G 8 0IqtiHlulnril." The ""t ..n",., ,. , . . Your Complexion ear ur- I'oni,," O\ll' home lu�vyers, docto,'s -!ooller res. •111&1 (Dem.), a CQusiatl\ut Hoke, famIly, hlS wlfe, . Thcy hud b�el1 ing the Rot Weather, (lull other Wof'e,s,onal men so �;i'
"'m,'tll "upport�r, call not. refrain, living here for .BI.Y. ye.ul's, dUl'lng '1 f:. ,vou" skin is kCllt comfort· I' II , 8r•• r-. ,�0 I d .,. ,long I1S they' Inect snc"ess'n Y .' �- '�
howev ..J', fl'om seeing the 'political five. yc�r8 of which I1me he Ill. lI.hl�, YOIl. :will be eom[ortabl,' 0111' I·eqllil'emeuls. • ..
, 'lII�nds 0'
. Hal'flwareaide when it says in'l! generl\l reo b cD WIth the Paulk C�. �lS YOUl'self'. If' YOIl 01' one or YUllI' h ]<'. ,1. M" ft.1
.) 'Vic." of the situation; . I' urodthje,r, �'tlRe'r�anld}' IUnDo(I]II�I,:s(l\o"U'f,"t, ;'hililrell nrc boillg lIIh"de miS('hr. '. -----r.-'--.
. --.
'�"_.=
.-' "It is tile olb proverb excmp i· II 11" la '. " ," I1ble hy h�ves, prickly eatf ru . t
tied Ilgain, 'We have piped unto know how to show
their ,regard es or ectema or if yon nrc wOI1'icd Attack Like Tipr� .I Building Supp1ies; Tinware, and CrOt:k�rYl Farming
YOllilnil ye have nob dllllcca, .we
to lhe Paulk Co. for tI�c �lDdn�ss by piUlples, blllck I�eads, .sun In fighting to keep Ihe blood 1 Implements, Agents for Vulcan an' Gantt
bave lDonrtled uuto you and ye
nnd conrtesy t�ey ,too.k ';;;; I; h:�'j
Ihlll'n
or. skill tl'ollbl" of (lilY klD:l,
PUI' I he white corpnscles attack i Plows, A�ery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
"ave Dol; wept,' J n otbel' wo!d@, TllcYl �nve ga\
e 111m ,L $ JUlia
we ,,'ant 3'Oll 10 ".1' 7.E,rO and, � rk t' ' Bnt of. One Seed PlaJ\ters
and furuished everything that. S
' (hseose 1;",1I1S I C Igels,
.
\�
it Is illlPos,ible te pleaed tbe folks fl' j'
-
I
ZF.MO, onp. ten "el'ms �Illllliply S() t'ast 'he l't'l" was ner ssary or 118 nnern., \v .' t 1 . 'on .0. , ..� tEe "" ......H ....g.stlaat.llI�vn't got the votes, H" , 'I l' th c :n'e so anxIOus 0 18ve.l tIc ·ti"hters·,lll'e overcome, rlwn ==p::..=.,8;___8 -:c==-==== t3.. 0 ' '� rcmams were ID e�rQ(. III .0 usc ZID[O an�l ZEl\[O Soap thnt. see ,11:0 pimples, boils, �edeJlln., I _- - . �The old ]nanagor of Tllo New ��n:t J;m�;rl�e�n ,:;.:'(�;\II�O�I�� we oB'e,' YOll ". 3gZcnel'ous ISllnk'�II�, snit. I'll CI! \11. limd 'Sores '�lult��ly I STATES8010, , GEORe.AStatesboro Resturant, Geo. Con- �, ,of ellch Imd om pngo 100 e, \und st,r�ngth aud \apilctile fall. \ __ adOl" has returned to Stat ,.boro buslDess Wa.!; closed durmg the "How to PI'cSO"\'e th,; Skin" it' . ,,' "I' d d EI I' ----- al' . Th tt 1 ' , . 'r./HS condl.lon elllan s 'eo J·,e ��alld now hu.> .his old pOf,iiiol1', . serVI"€R, e a en( nnce \\OS l'OIl will send fiye 2c stomps to E" c., ' I.t . I J''''' �:n", '. '. grea.1. Harly Hall ·\Vas one of n \v. nose Me(].icirlc. Compall", 30�2 b,ltel's to ,'cgll lite S OIll"C I, 1\, I _J And kidneys and 1.0 expel poisollslnmdred lhat made lhe Sllcecs, Olive Slrcct, 'St. 'Lonis, Mo., 10 fl'OID l'llc Illood. "1'hoy 81'e Ihe
he did. '1'he Paulk, .co.' suy they '. d
5
'. �liy poslage, ot' ?e!, them to ay hest blood purifiel'," writes C, T.
S1\U ART' ne\'er expect to g.t." man· to fill f' Ih '" II "'II C D Ig.I'om· e "'. ."� IR O. 1'1 Bndnhn, or TI'acy, Calir., "I havc
jlli
p'ositiou ns he did bcell).Ise he St I d �
, 'COlli
•
. . OI'C w 10 III oJ'se a,u .•�" ' ... cvel' fon.pd." hey make. tich, 1'1'0 I_............... was a man that w.as always strict. "Ieo,l Z.. E.�[O • nd ZE,MO oalllor\ " • • a " blood, strong I!I€l'veH and build up. FOR KI�NE\, TROUBLI!S )y at busi.n,ef;s" He will always be all skitlll'ouhles whether It be on yom heolth. I'y Ihem. r;oc. ILt w.1
.. ".,.. lIII ... �,�_2r!l:���=_"'� :.::� Jl����\c pleascd H. Ellis Co. IIts 1'1'010 .Ihe nse or -----0-----ZEmO Soap: W. H. H&y Fever, Asthm& and Slt�m.er I'ug Store. Colds
,
�11I"*, 111' "elieyed quickly 8.lId
Foley', H'omy and '1'81' Com·
pound will do it. E.]If. SIOW81'1',
lO:H Wolf"lll St., Chicgo, writH:
"1. hayc Iwen gce&tly tl'ouble,l
wilh Hay Fever WId ilnd Ih",1; by
lH�ing Poley's .B"oney nnd Ta.l'
Compound J get great relicf."
Many others who suelh' similarly
will be glad to b,n,·iit. by ]\).1'.
�t. w� rt. 's pxpei'ience.
\V. H. Fllli.. ·Co:
OOV. sun" Tn HOLD
'D.�WT[ [(CEMBER.
most progress­
ive city of the
'South, lOW feet above sea level. Advanced
courses in Mechanical, Electrical, TextIle. and
.
Civil Engineering, Engineering Ch�m18try,
Ohemisu-y and Architc t�re. Ex.tensl.ve and
new f9.uiplncnt of Shop, ,1I.{lU, , Labora.torle�, �tc.
New Hospital, new Engmeermll Shop Building,
new Y. M, C. A, Building, Cost I'e.,.onable.
Students received at any time during the session. . .
Prep. .scAoI.nAip••• Jn order to uft'on1 the yo�ng men of Gcorgul hlJ:;h­
CIKS� t.c(·hnic",) education, the legislature 11IIS R�.sl�ned 1� free 8Ch�lar8hlps
1:0 ouch county in the etute. For cutclog und tn1'ormn'tlOn, address
I. G. MATB£SOl', LL. D .. " ..14.. t
A Satisfied Beneficiary
.
st.at.esboro, Ga.:, June 30, .1911,
Fred C. Wallis, Agency
Savannah. Ga.
Gent.lemen:-
Please accept. my thanks for the
Empire Life Insurance Company's .check




Tile I'ltlloon and thn bl'ew")'.)'
,"'" be "lItille,1 to the distinction
oJ' bein.� the only so·called in·
dn.II'Y I hat. is not nt. nil :tnxious
to exhibit to Ihe \\'ol'ld their fin·
1101 ion. Instead of en·
e exhibition 0f theil'
T seem auxious 10 �ldc
,. public,
under policy No. 16283 on the life of
my h�sband, St.ephen R. McElveen.
Thanking you for your prompt.ness
in�settling this claim, I am, " "
,.;"
Your� yery tr.uly� _;'" . ,�
(Signed) Mrs'. wau]:!:> V.{nlcJ:!;lvee;no ,'!.
.. "FREFl, 'C. WALLI.s�·.Agency·· .'
4'09-��Q_ll Natiol1al Bank BUi+ding'�:�'"
\.�, Sava.nna.h, Gil.. "
'.,'
General Agell'�S for the
surance C·ompany.
N. J. WILSON, Local
fTNffiifom
. R[STAURANT �ND CU['






Rates $2.00 PCI' Day -.=='""""=======""""""===�
�oolest Place OD Island '.
Spec",1 Hates GiveD to
Families by the Week






ITailori��, Alterin�,I RepaIrlng, PreSSln�.
\Expert Work Guaranteed.
1 Mod era te Prices




FIELDS & CIJMNCE I
The Great Cough CUTe III










�oclle'. Halle A Poo,. Rep-
.'_ u'�"f1n ,A. Sall'ng. Banll•
rMOHE U��O�




, .' ',. T is almost Magical the way,: " t.heY inake monev disappear.
Me&t,current expenses-with a part,
of your earnings, prepare for future
expenses by opening an account
. .
wlth.us, either in �'lJr savings de-
partment or. f3pbject to check .... ,
.
� ..























,'r. 1)1.._·· .•••. ,.
-
•• , ,.J",:,,,;.'
500 yard's Ca:l�ce.: 't¢:gular: price
..
7 c.' saJe i>iice', 6c'�
{1000 �ards Dr,e��jG-in.g9ainsl reg, 'price llc, sC;\le 10C',;'. tOOO yards Ap.tln'l�bams "t 10c, sal�. pnc� 8�c
:1000 'yards Hom��.puh,l,price 1 9c, sale price 7�<;:,.





All'o.ther D .�ood�'ih �.pr()portion. $1 Shirts
.�t :850; $1.50 Shirts at $1.15, SOc Work 'aud Dres
Ishl.ts at 45c. Now is.the time to lay in' a supply
wr fall,pee�is: We put on this sp.le to make
b. FAl,L ·-STOCK'
.,
"
,'� ......�
..
�:. '�'....
'(Parrish a CroDlley
"j47t" 'Brooldet, G�•.
,
